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Saturdoy , Februory 10, 1968 
And a Feel for the Stage 
Hoffman (Jeremy Dawe) professing h is love for ft,e mechanical doll Olympia (Sondra SirHendry) in 
DAI~ Y EGYPTIAN 
SIU Spins 
The Tales of Hoffmann 
By Dean RebuHan; 
"This is the mo s t a mbiti ous work 
we have eve r unden ake n he re at 
SIU-a most exci ting and wonderful 
proquction.· • 
The speaker : Miss Marjorie Law -
rence , former prima donna of the 
Me tropolitan and Pari s ope ras, ar-
ri s t-in- residence , and director of 
SIU' s Ope r a Worl< s hop. 
The «most a m bit l o u 5 work": 
Jacques Offenbach ' s opera, uThe 
Tales of Hoff mann. II 
Toge ther, Miss Lawre nce and 
" The Tales of Hoffmann" - talemed 
a nd vibrant mu s ical directOr, e mer -
raining a nd mel od iOUS operati c pro -
duct io n - the r e has been c r e ated 
"som e thi ng wonde rful , som e thing 
cos rilOpo1iran" here in Southe rn 111 -
Iinois . 
The n, s miling, s he added : "The 
de velopment of the vocal an he re 
at SIU has 'been outs tanding!" 
The voca l an of SIU will be on 
display February 17 and 18 in Shry-
ock Auditorium, when over 150 
individuals-choru s, dancers , cast, 
orchestra, and stage and lighting 
c r e ws asse mbl e (o r "The Tales of 
Hoffmann." 
The opera. in three ac ts , is the 
s tor y of Hoffmann and hi s love for 
..chree beautiful women-three un -
happy love affiars . The se ning is 
in Nurnberg, Ve nice, and Munich, 
. in rhe 19th ce nrury. 
Fob,uary 10, 1968 . 
It w asn't always [hi s wa y. 
He re 's "News week" maga Zi ne , 
J une 12, 1967: " , .. 5oon after he r 
arrival (at SIU) Miss Lawre nce 
ambiriously held audirions fo r a 
recHa l. Nobody s howe d up." 
The ope r a ' s prod uc ti on s taff in -
cludes Wi lli am Taylor, assoc iate 
direc ror a nd choru s master; Her-
bert Levi nson, co nduc tor; Darwin 
Payne , stage director and sce ne 
desi gner; E lliot Pujol, technical di -
r ector ; and Jan Car penrer, chore-
ographer. The costumes-colorful 
and e xtravagant - were designed by 
Ri chard Boss . 
William McHughes, (who ptay5 Pittichinaccio.l eochenille ond 
Frantz) with Vincenzo Benedante (the evil Dappertutto) plotting 
to get rid of Hoffman" . Their plot has an entirely different outcome . 
"Well, " Miss Lawre nce sa id, 
" that 's not exact ly co rreCL Thr ee 
s tude nts. did show u p f a T that fi r s t 
o per a w o rksnop aud1tlon. · · 
Tha t was in 1960. And today-
e ight years later ? 
"Ah, things have cha nge d!" Miss 
Lawre nce said . " We had a won-
de rful, s impl y wonderfu l, turn-out 
for ' The T a les of Hoffmann ' . We 
had s uffi cie nr s inge r s to m ake e x-
ce ll ent chOices- in fact , we have a 
double cas t for m any of t he sce nes." 
" The Tales of Hoffmann" i s the 
ninth ope ra direcred by Mis s 
Lawrence s ince he r arrival here at 
Sl U . S h e has a lso d l Te c l e d the peT -
fo rmances of "Carme n" (twice). 
. " Aida, " "Madame Butterfly," u The 
Ma rri age of Figaro," "Faust," 
"Gianni Schlcchi," and l"" The Medl-
um"- ambitious works all . 
··Oh. yes , " Miss Lawrence s aid, 
"they we r e all eXCit ing. But thi s 
work of Offenbach's is something 
I 've a lw ays wante d to do , and I 'm 
parricularly thrill ed (hat we can do 
so me thing of this m agnitude during 
Illinois' Sesqui ceme nnial ce le bra-
lion. 
The opera, which is in the new 
E ng 1 i s h transl at ion of Ruth and 
Thoma s Mantn, ha s been given onl y 
once before in its ne w form · i n 
Spn Francisco. The sets' a r e 
s pec ta c ul ar , the prepa rations have 
been ime ns ive, and, in Mis s Law-
re nce ' s words, "it has so me thing 
for e ve r ybody-glamour, charm, in -
trIgue , and r o mance. ,. 
The mu s ic itse lf covers a Wide 
range: lus ty drinking songs and 
pass io nate love songs , songs of sad -
ness and of joy. The ope ra is , in 
fact, a mass iv~ pr oduction into which 
a great dea l of e ffon ha s been 
placed by Miss Lawrence . he r s taff, 
and the casts . 
But "The Tal es of Hoffmann " is 
- des pite irs m agnit ude-onl y a pan 
of Miss L awrence's m yriad activi -
ties. As s he says , ''I'm ne ver very 
far from the ope r a." 
For the upcoming spring qu arter, 
a " more co ntempora r y" production 
-something sti ll pending a r rhis rime 
HiddauS5e (Karen Mallam5) tells Hoffmann how to win the la .... 
of Olym~ia with song . 
-is planne d fOTthee menai nme nt of 
SIU a udi ences. 
And he r work doesn ' t cease 
o r s low down dUTip g the s um me r-
Mi ss Lawr ence)1as an opera wo rk -
s hop at her home, "Homi ny Hill s 
Ranch," in Hot Springs , Arkansas . 
Ge nerall y about 30 s tude nts - -incl ud-
Ing so me J 0- 13 from SIU -and othe r s 
fro m. ~e veral U.S. colleges and uni-
versltIel=i-rake pa rr ' in [he work -
s hop's s ix weeks session. During 
the s umme r (he works hop prese nts 
(wo progra m s: a sac r ed conce rt 
and a concerr of operatic exce rpt s 
"'The s u m ~ e r wo rk s h OP-fO~ 
which academiC c r edit i s given to 
S[U students-has a definite PUrpose 
for our young and tal ented singer s . 
~~ preve,~ts t hem from ge tting, well, 
ru sty. Miss Lawrence sa id 
" Rusty" is one thing the y 'wo n't 
be fO,~e the .. The Ta les of Hpff-
~ann -the re he ars als, the con -
tInu a l pr aC [ ic~ng in t he Work s hop, ' 
and the e nthusIa s m of Ma rjo rie Law-
re nce and he r prOdu c tion sta ff have 
alJ ,com bined to produ ce-fo r [heir 
a udiences - " some thing wonderfu l 
so me thing cosmopo litan" he re i' 
Southe rn Il lino is . n 
........ " "i;. • • ,., ~,.,:. 
· 1968 ... ..... .. .. .. . . 
Marjorie Lawrence: QUH" of 
the opera at StU . 
Dappet'tutto gives a i.w~lIed ring to the 
beautiful Giulietto (Roeschelle Potter) 
in on attempt to obtain information that 
may put Hoffmann under a sp.11. 
Hoffmann and Antonio (Pomela Sanabria) in the ·Iest oct Antonio 
rile most trag Ic charoct.r in the opero, sings hlrself to ' death. ' 
Photos By Dove Lunon 
Coppelius ' (David Thomas), maker of Olympio's eye. and vendor of extraordinary 
eyeglasses, tries to sell Hoffmann a pair of 910ues that will .ffect his outlook on 
life . 
. . O"llr .. £G\' P.Tu.H 
Daily _Egyptian Book Section 
Anti-Utopian 
Literbture 
Of Anxiety 
The FU/lJrl' as a .\' i~htma re: II. G: 
R ('/Is and tht' ~n'i·ll(Jpian... by 
Mark R. Hillegas. (New York: Ox-
ford Unive rsit y Press , 1967). 200 
pages. $5.75. 
A member of the SIU E ngli sh 
facul ty has written a book that will 
inter est many Science F ler ian buffs. 
The book ma y also s timulate furthe r 
reading by students who were r e-
quired to read Geor ge Orwell's 
Nineteen- EightY- Four . Professor 
Mark Hillegas has packed into two 
hundred pages a, quick ~urvey of 
recent anti-utopian and apocalypti c 
stories and a comparison of this 
lite r at ure with [he .. scientific r o-
mances" wrin en by H.G. Wells in 
[he 1890's and during the first 
tWO decades of our centur y. 
Professor Hillega s does nO( deny 
[hat t he wars and d ic t3COrships of 
recent decades have inspired the 
wr it ing of ami-umpias. He con-
cends, however, [hal (he modern 
ami -utopian t radi tion was s haoed 
Reviewed by Wayne A . R . L eys 
by an earH e r and so m e w hat di ffer-
ent wor ld, (he world (hat ex isted 
pri o r to the first Wor ld War. He 
unde rtakes to show t hat the kind 
of plOl s ituations, the devices for 
m ixing sciem ifl c informa t ion and 
fanta sy , and othe r features of t he 
.. nightmare" lite ral ure owe much 
to the inventions of the E ngli sh 
Writ e r. H.C . Wdls . 
Thf:: We ll s ian fanta s ies we r t:' 
enormousl ) popular in the ir da y: 
l lJ.· 1 , m , tI,1' '"n l' ~ 7" " 1". I "/J/, ' \1u ", 
'\ ,'n t '( ' • 1/-/~ 1,"1, 1\ -/- "Il r , '/ J". r ,r,( II nl 
In rh. · I/ ""n , I I,,· U ur fll lh, ' II " rld .... . 
7 he I ~/a"d .d /)r. II' Jrt· Qu . for exa m-
ple . \"" ells wa S often quite opti -
mi s tic in these sto r ies , fa sc inated 
by the possibilit y 
of gadge l Y solutions of a wide varie~y 
of pr oble m s . 
Hille gas s hows {hat t he populality 
of the We ll s OUl put In s pire d a lot 
of c rude, un be li e vable imit ations. 
T he r e we r e a lso a nu mber of sa -
lIr i::ai pa r odies . 
T he influen cL' of We ll s is indi -
cated in sL'ver a l dozen books, from 
Hu xley' s 'Uro l"(' .\ I'U ~ o rld to Von-
ne gut'-s ' /)/ (H I'r I'trw". So me of the 
co mparisons are e xtre me l y brie f, 
me r e hints of what i n the We lls cor-
pus has influenced C .S. Lewi s , L . P . 
Ha rtley, o r so me othe r conte mpor -
ar y write r . In pages packed with 
chi s son of comm e nt. the r eade r will 
find onl y a guide fo r furthe r r ead-
i ng. Bur , in a numbe r of chap-
ce r s , the We ll sian t hesis is spelled 
OUt In detai l and we ll-docume nted. 
Dr. Hillega s has ca lled at temion 
to an importam perspecti ve in which 
the lite rature of anxie t y ca n be 
vi e we d. He does not say much 
F rom the dust jo ckeL 
about the need for s till oche r per-
s pectives, s uc h as , the nine teenth 
ce ntury non- fict ion wrjte~s who r e -
s isted t he optim is m of sc ie nce -
l ove r s like Comte and He rbe rt Spen-
c e r (I a m referring to the fo r e -
bodings of de Tocquevill e , Schopen-
haue r , Burc khardt, etc. ). But Tnt' 
Fu(ure lJ S a 1\ igll /mare is nOt intend-
e d as a n exhaustive treatm ent . It 
is itn e ffon to call a([ention to the 
imponance of H.G-)¥-ells , and in that 
effort t he autho:s,.,succee ds. 
Ezra Pound • • A Man and His Times 
E ::ra P ound: ~ (' 1110;; 1"[ p , by 
\'1i c hael l'/e c k. :--Je w York : Mc-
G raW- Hili. 196~ . 203 pp. $5.95 . 
Ezra Pound is s ure ly one of the 
most controve r sial li te rary figures 
of our t ime . As a leade r of the 
avant - grade move me nt of the fir st 
half of the centUry, he aided and 
infl uenced a · hos t of writers . fro m 
W.B. Yeats und T .5 . Eliot down to a 
le gion of mino r li([er3teurs. But 
Our Reviewers 
, I 
John W. Andre sen is cnairman 
of the Department of Forestry. 
Alan M. Cohn is director of the 
Humanities Library. 
E.L . E ps te in is a me mber of the 
Department of Engl!sh faculty. 
Nicholas Joost is editor of the 
publ!cation "Papers on Language 
and Literature" at t he Edwards-
vfiI e campus. 
Wayne A. R. Leys is on the De-
partme nt of Phllosophy faculty. 
t he lite r a r y r e volUlio n he he lped 
gui de has large ly been won and it s 
principles and prac ti ces long s ince 
acce pted . The controve r sy i n r ecent 
year s ha s ins tead ce ntere d on 
Pound 's policics. 
Pound exiled himself [Q Europe in 
1907 (the i mmediate ca use wa s the 
refus a l of the admini s tration of Wa -
bash Co llege , whe r e he was the n 
teaching, to acce pt hi s having put 
up a stranded burle sque show dan-
cer in his digs overnight), and aside 
from a few short vi s it s , never re -
turned to the U.S . until after World 
War II. He had I!ve d many years 
in Ita ly, had championed MussoUni 
and FaSCism, and had broadcast 
for Rome Radio during the ' war. 
In 1945 the invadi ng American t roops 
impri soned hi m , and he was s aved 
fro m being tried for treason. o nl y 
on t he te s timony of a board of 
psyc hi acrists t hat he was incur ably 
insane . 
Thi s pan of Pound' s career is 
cove red ably enought by Michael 
Reck, but it Is the middle section 
of hi s , book that . provides tIie 
. "close-up'" he prom ises ,in,r.btB 
t ille . Pound was re turned to Wast. -
ingl o n, D.C. , where he was co m -
m ined 10 S L E li zabet h ' s, the fede r-
a l governm~ nl' s only insa ne asylum, 
in 1 9 ~ 6. He wa s pe rm itted guests 
duri ng hiS inca r ce r a tion, and they 
ca m~ by r"he [e ns . So me we r e s uc h 
unsavory di sciples as J ohn Ka s per, 
a ra ci s t who was muc h in the news 
in the middle 1950' s . But others 
we r e of a differe nt son, a s was 
Reck. who re vered the aging poet 
Reviewed by Alon M. Cohn 
no t -for but in s pite of hi s exotic 
political and econo m ic ideas. 
Reck 's account of hi s convesations 
with Pound shows us first hand 
what was on the p:>et's mi nd during 
these trying years. 
Reck admits to the fI apologetic 
. tone that pops up here and there" 
In ~xplanationof Pound·s unpalat able 
polItics. Red: believes. in parr, 
. tha t .Pound was driven [ 0 them by 
. rl'..;.o.'!'.'!liW ·~lJIc11 . .uQwed Qne <>f its 
m a jor writers to live on "a n un-
ce nai n inco me fo r fo rr y yea r s." 
This is no doubr too s uperficial an 
ans wer [0 a co mplex Question • .T ohn 
R. Harri son ' s r ecent book, Th e 
R e u r / ionarie .... , dea ls mo r e thor -
oughl y With the a nti - de moc r a tic 
pheno me non appare nt 1n so me of 
the centuries' g r eatest write r s 
(Yeats, Wyndham Le wi s, E 1iot a nd 
La wrence , along with Pound) . But 
Reck is s ure ly right in c lai ming (hat ' 
"fifty years hence ... people wil1 
re me mber Po und 's a ch ieve m~: nrs 
nO[ his polities." ' 
"Pound ta lked little about his 
own poe try at St. E li zabe th' s , " Reck 
te ll s us , "A nd I avpide d asking f aT 
explanations, beca use Ihe verse 
speaks for itse lf or not at a lL'" 
With s uch an attitude towa rd so me 
very difficu1r poecry , no wonde r that 
the fin a l , brief section tha~eck 
devotes to a conSideratio n of Pound 's 
work is racher e lementary and im-
pressionistic. The s cudent will wa nt 
to go e l seWhere, the n, to find s ig-
nifican t he lp With the poems. But 
Reck· s book wilr be a useful Intro -
duction to the man ·~and ~his times . 
P..,e5 
Powerful Respe~t for the Gift of Wood 
.A R everence (or Wood_. by Eric 
Sloane, New York: Wilfred Funk, 
Inc., 1965. 110 pp. ill. $6.50. 
When the 17th century coloni s ts 
of. northern E urope reache d the 
forested shores of New England, 
they faced a renewable resource 
that . was to be both frie nd and' foe. 
From earlier explor e rs, they heard 
of m yste rious fore s ts and weird 
trees that bore simil aritie s to those 
of borne but yet we r e different. 
The settlers' anxiety of the unknown 
could be understood : the endless 
palisade of giant tree rrunks topped 
by a cloud of gr een CQuid envelop 
and devour its human despoilers 
as it had done to the impudent 
e ncl aves of the Carolin a and Vir-
ginia colonies and those in the 
Caribbean-or with ' Herculean ef -
fort the forest CQuid be subjugated 
and utilized by the European m al-
contents who were driven from the ir 
native fields and towns. 
adaptive colonist built hi s 'house 
of WOOD, fenced his land With s plit 
rails. manufactured farm and mill 
machine r y of wood, and literally 
carved hi s daily livelihoOd from the 
living fore s t. 
This i s the theme so ably.pr e -
se nte d by Eric Sloane in his most 
recent comme ntary on Americana, 
.. A jR elJe re nc c (or (f ood ." Hi s 
authored collecrion, whic h incl udes 
a fabulou s ly ri ch array of enter-
rai ni ng c hron icles on Ame ric an cli-
mare, fo lklore histor y and resource 
conservation, is .furthe r burni s he d 
by this latesr vo lume. ' 
Sloa ne , who works at hi s be loved 
Weather Hill near Cornw all Bridge, 
Conn., possesses the blessed gifts 
of borh a uthor and artist. The 
conte nts of hi'S prese nt book ho ld 
e ntertainme nt nd knowredge for 
many-the home econo mi srs will 
learn of sassafras soup and tea 
and how apples were stor ed before 
refrigeration; rhe antique collector, 
s tyle s: and periods of andirons , fur-
\S 
niture and kitc hen utens il s; the his-
torian , of tree symbols used on 
flags and coins of the Colonies ; 
the foreste r, of a descriptiO!, of 
American rrees and wood; and to 
the general reader, . a glimpse of 
man y face ts' of Hfe of the early 
Ame rican se nler. 
Sloane describes ,' through illu s -
tration and narrative , the impOrtant 
use.s of fore st products from 1665 
to 1865. Many of hi s drawi ngs 
are s tep-by : step, do- it-yourself il -
lustrations of how to manufac ture 
s uch ite m s as antique round wooden -
boxes and pa c k ages, hand - hewn 
fe nce posfs and ra il s , hand-ricked 
charcoa l , wooden dOOI;"s, s quar e 
naB s and screws, and hQ.me- m ade 
s hingles . Most of rhese ite ms are 
mainly of historical or a ntique in-
terest bu y they do indicate the 
versatility of our fore st rrees and 
melr uses . The inventive spirit 
and genius of our nation' s founders 
and the true r eve r e nce they .. had 
for the wood that '!Vas so essential 
to their daily lives is expressed 
in crisp, clear terms. 
Sloane c lo ses his book with "~ 
compact descriprion for recognizing 
a few of the t ypica l Ame ri can trees" 
which should have been mo r e care -
full y edited . unf6 rtunatel y. the 
broad bru s h of the arti s r so metimes 
o bscures the detail s of botanical 
accuracy which are essentia l [Q 
ide ntify a give n ~ree. Scientifi c 
names ar e o mined (the comrpon 
na mes :.re those in frequent usage), 
dimens ions of lea";):s. fruit, flowe rs, 
e tc ., are not give n, few extraneous 
exoti c trees sye as s y cam 0 r e 
maple -native 1O sourheas r e rn 
E urope-are irre levant _[0 ttH!'the me 
and seve r a l of.fhe "typica l American 
woods" whi c h a r e i llu s trated in 
co lor would be very difficult to 
find in a lumber yard by rhe average 
c ustome r. These , however, a r e 
minor tleficiencies in a book that 
deserves wide reading to r eacquaint 
conte mpor a r y America with an as - ' 
Pect of e arly history that has been 
almos t forgotten. The eastern -Woodlknd Indian, who himself was a recent newcome r 
to the forests east of the Mis -
sissippi and south of the St. 
Lawrence, bad adapted his daily 
routine to tbe environment of the 
forest. With Neolithic tools and 
fire, he had cleared s m all patc hes 
of land for c rops and villages. 
He also l had investigated the edi-
bility 4nd utility of the fruit, roots 
and leaves and ba rk oftrees , s hrubs, 
vines and he rbs of the forest and 
found many food s upple m ents to hi s 
meage r and often nonsubs i s te nt s up-
pl y of game and cultivate d c rops. 
This . Ple istocene migrant used t'r ee 
bark for r ope. implemeqts and cov-
R:evealing Letters From Creator 'to ;Creator 
Reviewed by John W. Andresen 
ering; wood for s [ 1 U C {u res and 
ca mpfires; sap for swee tening and 
pitch fo r glue. However. exploi-
t ation of t he forest resource eve n 
a{ a primitive leve l was limi ted 
by his la ck of sharp. durable too l s 
and, of course, proper motiv ation. 
Possess ion of me tal tools and 
s we lling populat ion -pressures pr o-
vided the New Engl ander with the 
method and the motive to conque r 
the forest · and utilize irs m yriad 
products. The settle r s soon a:c -
qui r e d the knowledge of the Indian 
and in addit ion innovated m any new 
techniques . In contras t [Q his fo rme r 
home in Europe whe r e m as 0 n r y 
struc tures , were a ll important, the 
Pound/ J oycc: Th e L ette rs of Ezra 
Pou,nd to Jam es J oyce,wi l.~ Pound' s 
essay on Joyc e. Ed. WIth Com-
mentary oy Forresr Read. New 
Dire c tions: Ne w York , N. Y., 1966. 
- vi plu s 3 14 pp. $10.00. 
Ezra Pound wa s a fri e nd in need 
to Joyce ar a very diffi culr time. 
As he did with 60 many other writ-
e r s - E11ot, Frost, Wy ndham L e w-
is-- pound took up Joyce , publi c i zed 
him, gor him into litt le m agaZ ines, 
arranged fo r publi carion of so me of 
~~~ n:)~,rlf~ S~~~k ~v= ~d h~ ~ r h;:l~~:ra ~~ 
gene r a ll y organ ized Joyc;e:- In. the 
years before the Firs r World Wa T 
Joyce in Trie s te had been drink -
ing he avi ly, giving Engli sh lessons, 
and des pairing over hi s appare nt 
fa ilure to rea ch (he world with hi s 
writi ngs. Dubl ill c rs had been writ-
te n, but Joyce had received a royal 
r un- around from Briti s h and Ir is h 
publi s hers a nd nothing wa s be ing 
achIeved. He had written a thous -
and pages of an a utobiographical 
novel, which, according to his 
s tor y, he rhrew into the fire in a fi t 
of discourage me nt , whence it was 
res c ue d by his famil y. He had be -
gun to r e write j( in a new , hard , 
"::lassie" s ty le , bur the rew riting 
A Stra;g~t-Faced , Put~On 
A Th e a ter Din'ded: Th e P os t war 
Ame rican S ta ge by Marrin GO((-
fried. Boston: Little , Brown &Co., 
1967. 330 pages. $ 7 .50. 
On page 310 of ' his awful book, 
Martin Gottfried-writing of a r ecent 
. revival ofthat 1920' s comi c s uccess, 
George Kelly' s Th e Butt.er and E/!./!. 
At all - assertS that the backers "used 
some Rockefe ller money •. • and if 
their. approaCh-the wonde rful Burr 
Sheve love technique of str a ight-face 
·p.ur-on-didn't work, I h~n nothing 
would. It didn't. Norhing Gap." 
The atte mpt to rr eat 1 Th e'dtrr 
Di vided as a wonderful st r a ight-face 
pur-on fails, it must fail, as one 
r eminiscently riffle s its pages: Mr. 
Gotdried means a ll rhis, eve r y 
genetiC .word of i t, aJld none of it 
i s funny and most of it is indeed 
dismaying. 
In an anempt to control his com-
plex material~ (in sum, "the 'Am er i-
can theater, si nce the Second World 
.W~r"), the l amhor e nvisages . a 
sche me of two theatrical camps (if 
m y r eaders will pardon rhat ambig-
uous but neve rthele ss oper ative 
noun): the left camp and the right 
ca mp. The left ca mp are the good 
guys i n the white shirrs (al any rate 
meraphorica lly white) , the right 
camp a r e the bad guys in the black 
Reviewed by Nicholas Joost 
fasci sr sh irts who produce The Sct'efl 
Y car It c h and similar farces and who 
ganged up on the late Lenny Bruce 
(HThe Bruce case is a pe rfect 
example of the right wi ng's refusal 
to allow the ve r y el!(: i stence of the 
l e ft wing"). Any r esemblance of Mr. 
Gottfried's neat scheme to poor 
addled mortality is distam, if only 
because his controlling metaphor is 
political and is applied to the life of 
art . And politiCS-Democratic, Re-
publican, Stalini st, MaOist, or ancien 
bogged down as he wres tled with his 
publi s he rs . It was from this emo-
tional morass [hat Pound re s-
c ued him with whi r lwind e ne rgy. 
Pound publi s hed " I He ar an 
Army'~ from C hambe r Mu sic in 
De s Imagis l.es, the Im agis t antho-
logy (Yeats recomme nde d it); he 
arranged for lobe seria l 'publication 
of [he rewritten a u[obiojitr a phical 
nove l, .tille d A P u.£u ai I. or l lt c Artis t, 
as a Yuune: M~n. in Th e Egoist . 
thu s for c ing Joy to complete the 
l ast twO chapters '(1 a much shon-
e r tim e than he had intended; he 
arranged for r epubfication of so me 
of O ublin ers in Menden "'s Sma rt Su ; 
.whe n Dublinf'rs was publis he d (fi-
Reviewed by E. L. Epstein 
nally) in 191 4, pound gav~ it ' a 
powerful pus h With a revie w in 
the £/!,ui ... ~ , and he was a gr eat wind 
behind the sail s of Ulys ses . 
Pound never ceased hi s act ivities 
on behalf of J oyce, even whe n J oy~e 
was we ll la unc he d. Ir was nOf until 
Fil' "egan' s Wak e that Pound 's a rdor 
Fail-ure 
r egi me"":'[Qtally misa pprehe nds the 
life of a rt. /l...., 
One might c4e dozens of amusing 
s hockers to illustrate the strikinJ;!; 
combillation in A Th eal.cr Di vided 
of fatuity and what Sartre calls 
mauvaise foi, but perhaps two exam-
ples will suffice. In one passage, 
Mr. Gottfried adversely criticizes 
the Phoenix The:uer for producing 
Maxim Gorki's: ··turgid" The L owe r 
Dep tlu; , and in a later pass age he 
praises somethin~entitled Vi e t Rocl.: 
as exemplifying the Ope n Theater 
group's "far-leftdevices"of Hmu_ 
s iC and . choreography and mixed 
sound and rolling, mias miC s truc-
ture (very much like the new mu-
s ical theate r) .. And it was gene r ally 
exciting theater." ~ 
Mr. Gottfried's main plot is mili-
tancy or, 10 use a 81!Tlpler word 
of m y grandfather's, cheek. He is 
thus attuned to the well-known style ' 
of his employer, I 'omell's (f ea r 
Dailv', for which he works as chief 
mama critic. 
'" 
cooled off. Joyce , of course, saw 
this as jus t another unmasking of the 
many Judases he discovered aU 
about him al l his life, but rhe truth 
is probably si mpler: Pound, al-
though see ing Joyce's technical per -
fection clearl y, mi sinte rpre te d 
Joyce's intentions from the be-
ginning, and saw 1n Joyce anoth e r 
Sti Ck to be a r stodgy lite rary men, 
r arhe r [ha n a mi nd profo undl y dif-
fe r ent fro m his intemperamem and 
ph ilosophlcal preconce ption. Begin-
ning wich the review of Dubliners 
in 19 14,. Pound consta nt ly prai sed the 
c lassic s tyle of Joyce , Joyce's 
"clear, ha'rd prose," a nd a lso de-
clared tbar " {J oyce] deal s wi tll s ub-
jective things , bur he presents rhem 
wirh s uch ,clarity of outline rha t he 
might be dealing with locomotives or 
with builders' specifi cations"; this 
la st, while t rue , was o nl y par~ of 
the characteri stic effect of Joyce, 
[he pan thar pound. wirh his ins is-
tenCe 'On Gauterian cameo -like 
sharp,nes~ of ou tline~, notice ,and 
copy 10 hI S own wo-fl(. lr IS poSSIble 
ro see hi s own Cantos as an imme nse 
heap of ca meo - mo me nts. (See p. 174 
ofPo ulld/~oy ce ) , 
profess9£, Read's eaiting of 
Pound 's comments on Joyce are, 
in the m ain, done with car e and 
sensitivity, although so me of his 
explanatory footnote s ar e either un-
necessa r y or casua l. Alrogether this 
is an inte resting 'book for stu-
de nts of modern litera ture as we ll as 
s tudents of the psycholop;y of 
c r earion. 
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The M'edi-um is the Film .Strip 
By Bernard Lyons 
Reprinted from the 
Notionol Cothol ic Reporter 
"When I -think of the catechists 
of rM United States: I think of a 
crowded dance hall. At one end 
the r e's Guy Lombardo's band and 
they' r e playing 'Don't Ever Change: 
At the other end, the r e's another 
band, and that' s got to be Count 
Basie and Sinatra is singing 'Lets 
Get . Away From It All: And all of 
us funny V,alentines are milling 
around the center of the floor won-
dering ' Is this our song?' 
If A few brave soul s, who per-
haps had a little something for 
the inner man before they got he re , 
ar e dancing awkwardly to both tunes . 
Meantime, where are the kids? 
Across the street listening to the 
Bearles.'· 
Thorn as Show Klise I 39, has gone 
across the street to join the young-
ste r s. Hi s message for them is 
the social gospels and the medium 
is the old catechetical filmstrip 
adapted to the ins ights of Marshall 
McLuhan. 
Two years agq, Klise organized 
his o wn . firm to produce and dis-
tribute filmstrips and r ecordings 
for r eligious education. 
The 20 film s trips in his late~t 
catalog concentrate on the social 
implications of faith (Some t itles: 
'Ra ce and the Ch ri stian . All Doc_ 
trine is Social Do ct,rin e , and The 
~::~s{~a~a:h~i~h~c~~t~: fl~~~i~~ 
grade [0 college, on military bases 
and sometimes during Mass instead 
of a sermon. Prote stant !groups use 
many of the title s and J e wish au-
diences often r equest Ch ri s tians 
and J e w s and J esus . 
' Klise, 5 feet 11 inche s and 160 
pounds . has c l ean - c ut good l OOK S 
and a J.F.K . h aircut . \-11s n e r-
VOU S ene.rgy makes him appe ar even 
thinne r. He t alks rapidly and in 
the patte rns of a poet. 
He has given up the dre am of pub-
lishing a major American novel, 
though he has hundreds of pages 
of manuscript . His writing effon s 
now cente r around nume rous 
speeche s, poe m s and the sc ripts 
for hi s fil mstrips . 
Wha t pass es fo r r e n e wal in 
today's Church is enough to drive 
the r e al r efo rm e r st r aight out of his 
cowl," Klise asse n s . 
He says muct o f the pos[conciliar 
renewal is simply "a matte r of 
textu al revision," whi ch is not 
enough.. as anyone who has r ead 
McLuhan knows. 
A form e r te le vi s ion news writer 
and ne wscaste r for central Illinois 
st ations, Klise thinks tha t a minim al 
education could be given ove r [ele-
vis ion, if " a linle theo logi ca l lit -
e rac y 1s the only goal fo r Catholic 
education." 
But if that ' s the goal , s ay s Klise , 
"For get it ." 
4'The TV gene ration want s in..! 
volvc ment. The catec his [s who are 
saying you can' t te ach involve ment 
are burning the bridge JU St at the 
mom ent people are r e ady to cross 
it. It" s pan of the hangup of the 
typo'gr aphical o r c lassical mind to 
put faith and co"'! mitmen[ in opposi-
tion. " 
Klise thinks too many Cate Ch is ts 
are afraid to experim ent. 
--They've -got a shrinking violet 
attitude towards their role. They 
think they've got a new catechetics, 
but all they've really got is a new 
text series~ The kid .doesn't see 
any difference between the., qld and 
the 'new text. To the kids itvs still 
a party line . The kid is a cool char-
acter who wants a ro le in his soci -
e ty, not just a specialist occupation." 
Klise co.;re-§"e's : " That's myMc-
L~m coming fOut, The .texts 
are "'tOo bot, to use McLuban's lan-
guage • . Even the brand newmaterlal 
comes' on I\lc:e a packaged. line, The 
Idd. don't J\lc:e it, 
o..rll.o.,l_ti •• ; B._.tl .. 
"'~ ........ 1 •• ' pri .. t • ....tollty. 
"They want to cre ate the Church 
of tomorrow themselves. They know 
more about tbe Christian layman in 
mode rn society th~n any of the writ -
e r s of the council docum ents. Why 
tell a kid of 20 who's r eady to join 
the P eace Corps about the witness 
of the layman? The kid knows mor e 
about it than you dO." 
"Catechists are going through an 
identity crisis, They don't know what 
they are - theologian, counsellor, 
friend, rabble-rouse r or what. In 
the space of about 12 years we 
have moved from the cen ainty tbat 
.anybody can teach r eligion to the 
fear that practically nobody can:' 
For -nearly se~n years be fore 
s witching to film s trips , Klise edit -
ed some 300 issues of S cope and 
Junio r S co pe for J .G_ O' Brien Co., 
in "Peor-ia, publishers ofcatechetical 
programs serving some 3,500 
parishes in Non h America. But he 
d~cided the kids don't want simply 
to r ead about r eligion. 
"Religion class should be an en-
counte r, something r eally exciting, a 
happening, U says Klise. "The Gos-
pel i s the most exciting news in the _ 
world. It' s the truth about the world, 
it' s the truth about ourselves. It's 
' the greatest and most revolutionary 
news ever to hit the s treet o r splash 
the screen and it neve r loses its 
knife-like edge . If we m~ke it dull 
the fault' s in us." J 
KUse ' s p ac k age s of 'the social 
Gospels I don't involve text s for the 
stude nts, though a teache r's guide 
is provided for the film strip and 
record. 
The 70-frame filmstrips last 
about 17 minute s , They feature the 
work of four central Illinois an-
ists (Fathe r George Wuellne r. Fa-
ther Raben Reynolds, Augie Schm itz 
and Be rn ard Kagle) and the guitar 
music Qf~ Joe Bell. Klise writes 
~:che~~~ ~~ityth~o ~~:~Pt:isc~~~ 
sion is the k~[Q their effective-
ness. 
P an of the answer to the prob-
lem of cate · hetlc s . might be 
suggested by tile fact that "the 
Protest~nts di~ the film strips as 
much o r more than Catholics." 
Kllse explains: "They have a 
cooler, less defin ed attitude to-
ward things. They don't carry the 
excess baggage we do. They've gOt 
a testimonial tradition. They respect 
the private vo ice in the Church more 
than we do. 
"We don't hear the private voice 
in our Church unless someone is 
really hot-hot enough to check out. 
The paradox about the communica-
tion s_~ituation is that to have the 
correct public voice in liturgy or 
catechetics, you've got to have 
people daring enough to try the prj-
vate voice ." 
I "We' ll nave a ne w catechetics 
the day we can point to the Catholic 
graduate and identify him as the 
peacemaker, the Civil rights leader. 
the man of and for the poor. Ul-
timately the new catechetics will 
have to be put to the pr agmatic 
test. This . will consist in looking 
at the ne w gerfaration and asking: 
'Do the y ca e any mo re than we 
did?' .. 
Klise. in a r ecent talk to the 
Minnesota Catholic Educational as-
sociation , said he ,was out to c r e -
ate a "new people in liturgy and 
catechetics everywhe re ." 
This ne w people , he said, would 
be "the avant garde of the hum an 
race • • • who always r epresented the 
moving center of justi~e and charity 
in the affairs of men:' -
Kl1se ad mit s that he has pro-
duced his serle. of filmstrips with 
a one~track mind. Like' his first 
filmst~p, tbey all insist , tbat "All 
Doctrine Is Social Doctrine:' 
Nearly all of tbem have a final 
frame with - the words "Wbere 
charity and Jove are tbere Is God" 
dillpiayed 9ft t!Ie 8C>reen, The words 
are DOt Spoken. and tbe frame is 
accomllM!ed by Joe Bell's guItar 
muek:. -- ,----.-
00[, :;.[wV/ 1. , l;,:ij t' 1(, ' t . 1ntJ :ir ,II 
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" To me, thiS (the social question) 
is the great neglected area in modem 
religious education. We're stil l a 
Church of silence on war and poverty 
and foreign aid. and the integration 
of the ne ighborhood. 
41 And when we say nothing, ' do 
we think we're fooling anybOdy? 
The kids see our hesitation, the game 
we 're playing. We've gOt to work 
toward the public morality of the 
Gospel in our catechism clas_se~. 
Classical, private morality ls n t 
enough. That philosophy is scat-
te r ed in bits and piece in the slum s 
of Detroit." -
"Some people still have pre-
judices tow~ the sort of thing 
I'm doing he ys." Audio-visuals 
threaten pr eople who can't stand 
a world of loose ends . But it ' s 
a world of loose end S'( isn't it? 
The old spatially conceived heaven 
and earth, with a plat:e for every-
thing and everything in its place , 
have passed away." 
Tl1e form alone isn't the prob-
le m for some people with Klise's 
film strips, 
"Social conservatives, the sbn 
who sponsor anti-riot bUl s and veto -
poveny bills. don't like the mes-
sage of the strips," he says . HSome 
doctor in Californ ia said I was 
de- s upernaturalizlng the Gospel by 
reducing ;~erything , to social jus -
tice." 
Kltse doesn't claim th at hi s critics 
are malicious o r hypocritical. He 
thinks they're in a bubble . 
This is the w-ay he opened his 
first filmst rip- with a man called 
Charley Christian living In a bubble. 
Charley is a "practical' Catholic" 
who thinks of fai th U as a shield 
against the world, a Linus b.lanket 
in times of stress, a sure fire gate 
pass for UP TH ERE-afte r a life 
planned non-involvement down h~re. 
"Charley' s r e ligion has nothing 
to say on Civil rightS or poveny 
or war or the hunger of men. For 
Charley. it all com es down to this: 
Care for your o wn soul and let 
the r est of the world go by." ex-
pl ,,!ns the filmstrip, 
" Charley didn't just happen. He' s 
the product of a certain kind of 
r eligious education- a Ciltechetics 
e mba rrassed by the Incarnation and 
frightened by the world, 
"Nothing in Charley's background 
every prepared him for that line 
ever pre pared him for that line 
in Vatican U' s Con SLil,uLio rl on th e 
Church : 4The layman seeks the King-
dom 01 God by engaging In temporal 
affairs. ' ,. 
Charley Ch};i.sCn has r ecently 
been freed from his bubble. Klise 
has popped- it in a sequel, Man 
of th e World . Charley Christian 
get s the SOCial Gospel ' message 
through hi s involvemel}t in a ne igh-
borho~lock club. He goes on to 
be elected alde rm an, works with 
his fe llow citizens on a large scale 
r edevelopm ent 'progr am for the Fu-
tility s lum. 
ffHe's made his s har e of mi s -
takes both in his job as alderman 
and as a committeeman. But he's 
in a posit ion now to make things 
happen. He knows If nothing is 
happening, then he' s bl.owing the 
game miser ably: ' 
Kli se him se lf is n't hung up- in 
words or the involving colorful pic-
tures painted. pasted, inked or 
watercolored by the an ist s for his 
product ion. 
He le ads a busy home life with 
five daughte rs and a son , who have 
inhe rited the brilliant r ed hair of 
his wife, Majorie. . ' 
Klise is a me!Dber of the NAACP, 
a founding member of the Central 
nIinois Catbolic Interracial Council 
a me mber of the Board of D\I;ec~ 
tors of tbe Centr~ illinois lJrbah 
League and a director of tbe . Na-
tl'lDal Liturgical ' Confereace. His 
aetlon, especially for interracial 
JuStice, won for him the 1967 Clry 
of Peoria BrotberbOC?d Award. 
Taste of the Homeland 
Festival With 
One of many ski IIfully prepared displays presented by foreign 
student organizations , 
The International Festival, Fe b-
ruary 11-IB, is a many-sided SIU 
affair ""ing conducted by 21 (twemy-
one, coUnt 'em) different campus or-
ganizations, under the sponsorship 
of the Office of Student Act ivit ies 
and International 'Student Services , 
HWe've been getting excellent co-
operation from all the groups in-
valved," Clarence Hendershot" as-
sistant dean of International StU-
dent Services, said. "We hope this 
year's initial festival will pave the 
way .for a continuing, annual affair'" 
The initial festival boasts events 
ranging from a Model United Na-
tions to an international buffet (fea-
turing such dishes as "Tom 
Yum Gal," "Touniere de la Gas-
pesie ;" and "Khoreshe Karafs" -
exotic dining from Thailand, Canada 
and Iran). Among the events are 
two which will be of special in-
terest to festival Vis itOrs : the 
Multi-Media Production and the 
International Music Festival. 
The Multi-Media Production, be-
ing sponsored by the Morris Li-
brary Learning Re-sources SerVice 
and the Unive rsity Muse um, will be 
conducted in Lawson Hall, staning 
at 8 p.m. ; Weds., F eb , 14. . 
The production consists of four 
different pr ograms- all being si-
multaneously and continuously run 
in the various classrooms of Law-
son Hall. 
"The p,rograms are being tOned 
to present an international flavor 
of sight and sounds for our .ao-
Clarence Henderi hot 
dience~:' Fred Schmid, curator of 
exhibits at the Museum, said. "We 
think. it will be somewhat of an 
entenaining 'change of pace' for 
Festival visitors." 
l'he production includes a la,rge 
number of movies which were sem, 
upon request, to Schmid from 
various foreign embassies. Films 
--from 23 different nations were 
chosen for the production. including 
several from communist nations 
such as Rumania andC zechoslovak-
ia . 
One of the more interesting-
and entertaining-programs is the 
"imernational game" which will 
be performed in Lawson 121, the 
classroom containing the comI¥'ter 
response system. In thiS,.p{ogram, 
the audience will be shown s1:ides 
represeming various political, so-
cial, cultural. and economic as-
pects of foreign natio tl.s-and the 
audience will have the opportunity 
to guess at their identity and place 
of origin. 
The Multi-Media Production-the 
creative script of which was handled 
by a group of students from the 
Art 100 (Basic Studio) classes -
will allow- its visitors to move from 
program to program, While showing 
some of the many interesting as-
pects of foreign nations. 
There is another interesting as-
peCt {Q the International Festival: 
music. 
The men who e njoy putting things 
in s uccinct, clever phrases, have 
dubbed music the international lan-
guage. 
You ma y not be able to r ead 
lI yes" and fe no" in Russian. but 
you can easily fly With the mov-
ing strains of Rimsky-KorsakofL 
Muskovites may not fa thom the 
Rusk s and the Johnsons, but when 
the Bearles shout. Moscow jumps. 
Music is one area in which no 
nationality can rightfully and with 
clear conscience claim supre macy. 
For JUSt as language and custom 
differ from one pan 'of the world 
to the next, so does the way the 
natives toy with sound to make what 
in English is called music. 
And who is the German t9 say 
his polka is more a 6ign of 'cul-
tural advancement than the tribal 
fertility dance as a southsea island. 
It's all how you were raised. 
Yea, Yea. Yea. 
The International Music Festival 
will feature 20 of the 45 voice s of 
the Baptist Student Union choir in 
a live ly presentation of melodies 
from other countries. 
For the festival, Charles Gray, 
head of the scholarship division 
in the Office of Student Work and 
Intern,atianal 
Financial Assistance ' and fo~mer 
director of the Baptist Student'Union, 
ha,S selected folk songs "represent-
ing nations that have the most 
represemation on the SIU campus." 
Ambitious as it is tuneful, the choir 
will sing all songs in native tongue: 
Japanese . Chinese. Indonesian, Ko-
rean, Siamese. G e r man, Spanish 
and English. 
He said the choir was limited 
to 20 voices \1n this case because 
of the size -<i.t the stage and t.he 
Flav)Dr 
I-
difficulty in learning the tunes in 
the native tongue. Familiar songs 
to be presented. include, HHava Na-
gila," "Waltzing Matilda," and New 
Zealand' s "Haere Ra," known on 
this side of the equator as "'Now 
Is the Hour," 
The Festival will begin at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, in the University Center 
Ballrooms with a lecture by Roben 
Mueller. professor 1n the Depan-
ment of Music. on " Music, the.J.n-
t.ernatlonal Language .. •• 
International Night Entertainment 
.. 
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Anecdotario--(C9nozca a su Vecino} 
EI' ,Transporte Urbano \,;O"o;;~. :;--~ 
No s~ por Qut! no mejora el 
servicio ,de transporte urbano, a 
pesar de las innovaciones que in-
troduce frecuentememe 1a C omi-
5i60 de Transito y de las ex-
hortaciones que hace el pdblico 
en ese senti do. 
. He le{do la carta de un sufrido 
pasajero que piensa que una in-
Sinuacjon m{a a la C omision de 
,Tr4nSi[Q servi;r(a, tal vez, de algo. 
' Dudo mucho de esa aseveraci6n; 
pera, en cambia, creo que el pasa-
jero de la carta en mencion ha 
setralado . con claridad algunas de 
las irregularidades que todes desde 
el momenta en que nos ernbarcamos 
e n los buses 0 e n los coleccivQs. 
Vay a comarles 10 que me dice , 
y comprobar€n lls[edes que no ha y 
exageraci<1n. 
la al veh{eulo en sus brazos . lY 
casi que 10 haee! Al r espeeto, he 
visto a angustiadas setroritas que, 
e n e l · instame de e mbarcarse , no 
han podido evitar la apasionada 
ayuda del cobrador . 
No hay mujer que se libre de 
esta s iruaeion. tHabra' alguna, e ntre 
las que haeen el trayeeto de su 
dornicilio al trabajo, y vice-vers a, 
en bus o .colectivo, que no haya sido 
presa de la amorosa conducta del 
cobrado.r:, 0 que no haya sentido al 
subir 0 al bajar s udorosos brazos 
y Manos palpando su cuerpo? 
De jemos a los ga lantes cobra-
dores, a los pi r 0 p ea d 0 r es con-
ducwres, y examine mos la segunda 
cuestion que nos pre sent a en su 
carta e l s ufrido pasajer o que me 
escribi6. Es 10 refer ente al exceso 
de viajeros, especial mente en los 
colectivos. ' 
Es verdad que ~r e l ,nume r o de 
personas que s ue len llevar algunos . 
co iectivos, se aseme jan a los buses. 
Esa infra cci6n esta penada fuerte-
mente , y los vigilantes de tn1nsito 
son conmi nado s a no guardar 
contemplaciones e n los casos en que 
las comprueben. Mas, eso es 10 
que res ulta dificil, pues cuando el 
ve h{ct!1o va con exceso de pasa-
jeros el chofer y el cObrador se 
convienen en tiranos y obligan a 
sus v { C tim a 5 a acomodarse, jun-
tarse, de manera tal que donde vayan 
tres 0 cuatro parezca que s610 hay 
dos; y a los que est:1'n de pie, 
pr~cticamente, se le s ordena echar-
se sabre el piso del carro, a fin de 
que el vigilante no sospeche. 
La curioso es que el vigilante 
rara vez sospecha, y cuando as! 
10 hace y setlala al chofer que pare 
e l colecti vo, t!ste inmediatameme 
instruye a su cpbrandor 0 ayudante 
para queentre..,gueal agente de tran-
sito una "quina" 0 una u sota", vo-
ct blos que e n la =Jer..ga de l gremio 
son ,sin6nimos del arregl0 amistoso .. 
Si el vigilante es inmune a las 
quinas y a las sotas y e ntrega ' 
una citaci6n ai chofer, tampoco 
par an alii las cosas, pues ese pape-
lito se conviert~ en formal autori-
zaci6n para llev~ el doble de los 
pasajeros perJlliddos. Est 0 es , 
que si, por casualidad, otro vigilante 
observa al mismo ch_oler ... f>Or esa 
a nomalfa, a .'ste Ie basta presentar 
la citaci6n para quedar e xonerado 
y en libertad de segulr recogiendo 
pasajeros en exceso de la capacidad 
del vehlculo por el resto del Ma. 
Ahora bien, si hay tantos pasa-
jeros, lpor que no aumentar el 
. numero de carros? 
Agustfn de Loon 
El Universo 
Guayaquil, Ecuador 
27 -XIl - 1967 
Se: que ja esce pasajer o de que 
5i no el chafer es el cobrado;r, 
quien adopta la actitud de un Juan 
Tenorio con las mujer es que suben 
a los carras. Y no es que s u 
galanteri'a se r eduzca a la admira-
c16n muda y s i m,p Ie, que se~ra 
tolerable. No, e l cobrador tenon 0, 
generalmeilte , pas a con prontirud 
del pe nsamiento a los hechos, y 
todo es que vea una guapa pasajera 
para que sienta los deseos de subir- ' 
, t 
I 
Schnook With a Sheepskin and a Question Mark 
By Phil Boroff ... All-American Sc hnook." It is the 
story of a young man who has 
JUSt graduated from an Eastern 
college and who, on the plane back 
home to California , asks himself 
"why?"-just what purpose was his 
educatio n supposed to serve in hi s 
life? 
According to a survey by the Mo - _ 
tioo. Picture Association of America 
on movie audie nces •. almost half 
(.4 8 perc. ... n lC) of a n m ovie dc.kets in 
the United States are accounted for 
by the 16--24 age gr oup. In Car-
bondale, I would estimate that from For Be njamin' s pare nts , the pur-
pose is to exhi bit their successful 
son before thei r frie nds . But Ben-
jamin is put off by the vacuous-
ness of an "afflue nt societ yj full 
of ina nities and banal ejlt.flus iasms-: 
80 [Q 90 per cent of (he movie 
audience is composed of SIU stu-
dent s. The young more than de-
serve film s intended to communi -
cate their concerns and satis f y their 
tastes , and that's just what we have 
With Mike Nichols ' "The Graduate" 
- a perfect movie for the college 
audience. 
For Mrs. Robinson, the vrtfe of 
his father"s bu s iness parmer; the 
purpose is to acquire Benjamin 
as r elief from the &or e dom and 
e mptiness of her own dull life . 
At the s uggestion of thi s older, 
wi ser, experie nce d woman-and on-
l y after much coaXi ng-Be njamin 
begins an affair with her . But tbis 
sedUction by Mrs . Robinson-Be n-
jamin is always car eful to address 
her that way- soon become s noth-
ing more than mecha.nical sex, and 
he finds it pointless a nd tedious. 
modern, uptight, switched-on cine -
matics complete ly suited to the 
modern themes of "Virginia Woolf" 
and .r< The Graduate" and the aes-
thetic senSitivities of a young audi-
e nce . He I?roves once again that 
f Um is maln.lY a di r ecror"s medium. 
In this, his, second fUm, Nichols 
r e turns to hi,,_ original fone, 
come~y. MU.cty of the humor, in 
fa.ct, I S re"!lni~cent of his routines 
WIth comedlenn~ Elaine May. And 
cr edit must also g0 to Scriptwriters 
'Buck Henr y and C~ldar Willingham 
who have provided dia logue of ex-
cept ional wit and satire. 
Nichols explains that his basic 
. prin~iple for casting is that he 
"likes actors who look like people." 
Newcomer Dus tin Hoffman, a 29-
year-old Broadway actor, is nearly 
perfect as Benjamin, ma inly be -
cause he doesn ' t look like an actor! 
Oscar Winner Anne Bancroft i salso 
excellent as Mrs. Robinson,' furthe r 
proving her dist inctiveness as an 
actress\ of extraordin<:!ry range and 
talent.lbe e ntire cast, from Katha-
rine Ross as Elaine, to William 
Daniels and Elizabeth Wilson as 
Benjamin's parents, to recogniz-= 
able com i ~ performf?rs (Alice 
Sihos,tly, Marion Larne, Buck He nry) 
10 bIt parts , is extreme ly compe -
tem. 
Nichols uses his camera in such 
a way as to lend greater versimill-
tude to the story and to reveal more 
about the characters. VeteranCam-
era man Robert Surtees' wort( is 
constantly exciting-off-center im-
ages that force the eye to the wide: 
screen, telescopic and wide angle 
shots that defy rules ot time and 
space, and dazzling blurs of color 
and light that challenge perceptive 
conditioning. 
Sound is also used to gr eat ef-
fect .. ,... As Benjamin prepares for 
his first rendezvous with Mrs. Rob-
inson, the sile nce of a )lote l r oom 
is broken only by the ~ound of 
a toothbrus h! And a most appro-
priate mus ical sound, Simon, and 
Garfunkel' s " Dile mma Singing," is 
woven into the film in stunning 
coumerpoint to the contemporary 
style and theme of the filf!1. 
H The Graduate" is a (' now" 
movie for the " With it" audience. 
Not only does it havpr.ls one news-
paper critiC poirueii OUt, uundoubt_ 
edly the fUf1!1jest four pieces of 
bread in the- hiswry of screen com-
edy, " but also the funniest scuba 
diving SUit, strip tease dancer, and 
cross- yes, I said crossl For any-
~~~e~hi~-:.a~r:s~~ laugh, "'The Grad-
For Benjamin, the purpose muSt 
be so mefhing more meaningful. As 
Director Nichols describes him, 
Benjamin is a .. thing" in the eyes 
of his parents, their frie nds, and 
most particularly Mrs. Robinson. 
But he does not want to be merely 
a pre dictable Cipher in their ma-
terialistic world. In the course of 
e ve nts, Be njamin r ealizes that he 
is more strongly - and more hon-
estly-attracted to a girl his own 
age named Elaine. She beco mes 
what he wants and what he needs. 
But Elaine happens to be Mrs . 
Robinson's daughter, and the re-
s ulting triangle understandably pro-
vides unique complications. Benja-
min's efforts to escape the clutches 
Television Highlights/ 
The Graduate : Dustin Hoffman. 
Battle for a meaningful life , 
-"The Graduate," in both content. 
and s tyle, is a clarion call to youth .. 
~It deals With the curreri( scene and 
current realities, it evokes the$irit 
and pr'oblems of wday's youth, and it 
abounds With humor and stunning 
insights into the \!alues of both 
younger and olqgr-generations. This 
satiric comedy-drama is both a 
highly e ntertaining anll JX!werful mo-
tion p.icture • . 
Base d on the best-st: lling novel 
by ' Charles Webb, "The Grad-
uate" could·be subtitled uThe Mis-
. adventureS", of Benj~min Braddock, 
of the mother and wi n the affec-
tions of the daughter become his 
battle for a meaningful life. 
A, 
~DAY 
Montgomery Clift, Susannah York, 
and D.avid McCallum star in tbe 
drama uFreud," a · tribute to the 
father of psychoanalysis. (8 p.",., 
Ch.6.) 
SUNDAY 
Above all else, liThe Graduate" A star-laden cast p,erforms
l 
10 
has an ever-interesting ftlmie ,style. this TV adaptation of Broadway's 
rhar Hollywood calls tbe .. Mike taut COurtoom drama, U A Case Of 
Nichols touch." Thi~ fantastically Libel." Stars include Lloyd Bridges, 
successful director of stage and Van Heflin, Jose Ferrer, and E .G. 
screen who narrowly missed , an Marshall. (8 p.m., Ch. 3.) 
Academy Award for cfWho's Afraid 
of Virginia Woolf?" seems to ab- MONDA Y 
hor cliches; if something can be Bob iiope hosts a variety-hour 
done in a new, imaginative way, salJ,lte to one of hls favorite travel-
he'll d,! it. Nichols srapes, blends; i ng 'companlons-the USO. Guests: 
colors and illuminates every frame Bing Crosby. Pearl Bailey and Bar-
of him ~nd every aspect of the pro- bara Eden. (8 p.m.. C b. 6.) I 
duction into a disr:i!lctlve,resour,ce- · . "Wimer "OlympIcs ., r~p ,tq [0_ 
ful • . bnaginatlve ~~Yle-.a.Af,liJa~ Q/!'( ;.:~ii~,#tlwI..;.afl:3O ~p.m •• Cbo' 3~) 
_ £ =ata 
TUESDAY 
Sidney Poirier, Bobby Dar-in and 
Peter Faulk star in the movie drama 
.. Pressure Poi nt."'" ( 8 p.m., C h. ~. ) 
WEDNESDAY 
Roy Rogers and Da le Evans s tar_ 
ring in "Cowboys and C ity Slick-
ers .. " Guests include Phil Harris 
and Alice Faye. (8 p.m., C h. 6.) 
W inter Olympics r ecap to to-
day's action. (10:30 i>,m., C h. 3.) 
THURSDAY 
"I Want to LiveJ'" dramati~s 
tbe trial and execution of conVicted 
mm;deress Barbara Grabam. For 
ber, starring role, Susan Hayword 
won- an Oscar and a New York 
Film C.ritlcs' Aw~rd. (8 p.m •• 
.. .. Gh •. 12.) •. 
.. 
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WSIU (FM) Schedule 
Basketball, Powell on Weekend Radio 
715 S. 
The Slu basketball team 
will be - at Southwest Mis-
souri State Saturday for a 
game which will be aired on 
WSlU(FM) beginni ng at 
7:25 p.m. 
Other Saturday programs: II p.m. 
Swing Eas),. 
12:30 p.rn. 
News Report. SUNDAY 
1 p.m. 10:30 a.m. 
Activities Metropolitan Opera; Concert Encores. 
Wrestling 
Team Meets 
Moorhead 
Department of Physic.s will 
sponsor a graduate col-
loquium from 10 to 11 a.m. 
Monday in Lawson Hall, 
. Room 221. 
Imernational Festival will 
present a lecture entitled 
HThe T rans-N aria na) 
WOrld," by John McHale 
at 8 p.m. inUniversityCen-
ter, Ballroom B. 
SID will meet Moorhe~d in a 
wrestling match at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Arena. 
ULohengrin.'· 
4:35 p.m. 
Spectrum Repons. 
5:30 p.m. 
Music in the Air. 
6:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
7 p.m. 
Broadway Beat. 
8 p.m. 
Bring Back the Bands. 
8:35 p.m. 
Jazz and You. 
10:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
Melvin Kahn will hold an in-
formalopendiscussion ses- McVicar to S.p.,-eak 
sion with students from 4 
to 5 p.m. in the University Raben W. McVicar. vice 
Center. president of academic affairs, 
The Council for Exceptional will speak on It A Scientist 
Children will meet at 7:30 Looks at Religion" Sunday 
p.m. in the University at tbe Unitarian Fellowship. 
School rrheater. A coffee hour and open dis-
International Relations Week: cussion wUI fO)low. 
meetings will be held from ,..--~-":""::---:-:---.., 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Room N.tioMl Gener.1 Cerp. 
H of the UIti versity Center. Fox Micfwnt The"'" 
Army Recruiting will be from ';;:1 ~ 
8 a.m. until 4 p.m. in the . ~i"l'i!.* 
University Center. Room H.. _ • 
APB Recreation Comm ittee PH. 457-5111i 
will meet at . .l p.m. in Room 
D of University Center. 
Special EventsCommitteewill 
m eet from 6 to 7 p.rr~ . in 
the University Center, 
Room E. 
Chemeka Mee ting will be held 
from 8 to 9 p.m. in Room 
C of the University Center. 
Education and Culture Com-
mittee will meet from 8 
to 9 p.m. in UniversityCen-
ter, Roor:n D. 
APB Dance committee will 
meet at 9 p . m. in .Univer-
sity Center, Room D. 
APB Committee Meeting will 
be held ar 9 p.m. in Uni-
versity Center. Room C . 
Weightlifting will be avail-
able for male students from 
2 to 10 p.m. in the Univer-
siry School. Room 17. 
Unive r s ity School Gym will 
be open for recreation fro m 
4 ' to 6:30 p.m. 
ZooI09.Y Semina r Set 
Donald M. Miller, as s is tant 
profes sor in the Department 
of P hys iology , will present 
a zoology seminar at 4 p.m., 
toda in Lawson 
RICHARD 
CRENNA 
"- -WAI'UNTIL 
. DARK 
LATE SHOW 
AT 11:30 p.m. 
TONIGHT ... 
'7ulll~oI 
f)4e4fl, lIItue 
... r:' ;e print. 
life beca., 
public_ 
llerltushand's 
controversial 
, attibdes towards 
seland lovi 
c~used 31 
national 
scaadal! 
l::t ru 
·We recommend iff-
Oso\RWiiPE 
- ........ 1IJIIl'._·~VDlI 
· ......... 1." 
ALL --
SEATS $1.00 
NOW thru lUES! 
SHOWN AT 1:15-
3:10-5:10-
...... ; .. EFREM ZIMBALlST, JR. 
• ~ Tt:ettNtCOI...CWfROM WAfIIIIP MOS.·RV£N ART8 • 
1: 15. p.m. 
The Music Room. 
3:05 p.m. 
Seminars in Theater. 
4 p.m. 
Sunday Concert . 
5:30 p.m. 
Music in the Air. 
start 
7,00 
Sunday 
_WIll 
Br-
-• . 
ALSO I 
.NAL~_ 
~~ 
8 p.m. Univers ity 
Special of the Week: Adam 
Clayton Powell. 
8:35 p.m. 
Master s of the Opera-
Gluck: Orfeo and ' Euridice. 
liz Block 
South of Moo 
10:30 p.m. 
News Repon. 
.M. 
ALL SEATS 11.00 . '" 
" ... like reading 4 Playboy: .. " 
__ ansi .... 
XISEPH llEVlf(lIIl5l11b 
ANN·MARGRET . VJTTORIO GASSMAN 
ELl4NOR PARKER. 
Storynlsa~by 
AW«lIIE IHCROCCI nI f1J!K) SCAII!'lliI 
Prodlad by MARIO CEeotI Gall Wart .. _ JJSIPH l L£V1I( 
OirectolbyDll«lRlg 
AFoirf"lIl~Production 
PmbtJ,Pathe 
~ EntIasy!"id-..... 
"DEVASTATING AND UPROARIOUS" 
-New York Times 
"A REAL MASTERPIECE" 
_Phi/adelphi" Daily News 
·"DAZZUN.&" 
- los Angeles Times 
"BRilliANT" 
-ChicagC? American 
"DIE OF THE YElR'&-10 BElli" 
-Bosley Crowther, N.Y. Times 
1iiiE1ANCIIIIfT,:.1IUSTIN IIIIFfMAN . u~ ROSS 
CAITiffi WIWNGHAM " BUCK HENRY PAUL-SIMON 
SiMON ._,GARFUNKEL LAWRENCE TURMAN 
. MIKE 'NICHOLS ..• _.~" ... '''_'''" IECHNCOlOR' PANAI'!SION 
. . , . 
·DAtL V-EGYPTtAH 
RECEIVE IIR T O BJECTS-African art ob-
jects acquired bl' SIU's Museum as a gift 
rrom th e May D epartm ent store, Sl. Louis, 
are display ed by exh ibits curator Freder ick 
Schm i d an d two or t h e Museum' s s tud ent 
assistants, Charlotte Jones, l eft, and Linda 
Yam or H on g Kong . Miss Jon es holds an 
1890 cosmeti c container rrom th e Baoul e 
tribe , Ivory Coast; Miss Yam 'a ceremon ial 
mask made b y the Guro tribe or t h e Ivory 
Coast and a small bron:le mask or the Dan 
tribe in the s ame country, whi l e Schmi d 
d isplays in his ri ght hand an Ashanti rer-
tilily figure ( abo ut 1920 ) rrom Ghana and in 
hi s left a French E quatorial m ask . 
Arm ed Robbery Charge 
Carbondale · Man Sentenced 
A 25 - year-old Carbondale 
m an was sentenced [0 serve 
three to 10 years in Ulinois 
$[are Penirentia r y ar Me nard, 
Friday , in J a c k son Coum y 
C ir c uir Coun ar Murphysboro . 
Lione l Morris , 25, of 510 
E . Fi"Sher St., wa s indicred 
J a n. 11 o n a charge of rape. 
[wo counrs of theft, a charge 
Carterville Man -Sentenced 
In !Reckless Conduct' Case 
Ken"'e lh Hay M c Klnnc·y . 22 . 
has enrerf'd a ple a of guilry to 
r eckl ess conduc( and been 
senrenced co one year ar rhe 
state penal farm at Vandali a . 
The Canervill e man wa s 
cha rged originally with in-
volunrary mans laughter in t he 
pistol s homing of 13-)'ear-o ld 
Cha rles Haynes , al so of Ca r-
te rvill e . The mansl aufilhte r 
charge was dr opped. 
Acco rding to Mc Kinney'~ 
report to off icia ls . he was 
c arrying the- .22 ca libre pi s -
tol in a holster when the youth 
grabbed for it. He dre-w the 
pi stol and s hol the boy at close 
rangE- in the face, Mc Kinne y 
s aid. 
The acc used sa id thai he be-
' Cobalt III ' 'folk Set 
Cha r les F. Ophardt, te ach-
ing assistant in chemist ry , 
wil l discuss "Mechani s m of 
Substitution Reaction s in Co-
balt III Complexes" at 4 p. m. 
Wednesday in Parki nson 204. 
ll€'v e- d h .... h ad unl oaded the pi R-
rol Ihe nighl before . 
The se nte nce wa s handed 
down by Ci r c uit Coun Judge 
Lain Ha ney In Marion. The 
incident happene d Jan. 22, at 
the ho me of Mc Kinney 's broth -
er in Cane r vi lle where the 
Hayne s boy had been visiring. 
'Making of Saluk~' 
Try-Out Dates Set 
Try-outs f OT "The Making 
of a Salukl," a ~a riri ca l re -
vIew sponsored by the Activ-
ities Progra mmilll; Roard, will 
be held Sunday and Monday, 
fr om 7:30 to 10 p.m. Try-out s 
will be at Mucke lro y Audi to r -
i um on Sunday and a t Fur r 
Auditorium on Monda\, . 
No e xperience is needed for 
those a ttending the try-out s . 
Further informat ion is avail-
able at the Ac rivities Pro-
gramming Boa rd at 3-2772 o r 
from Mike Fosse a l i- 2393 
after 5 p.m . 
. The r eview wi)] be prese nt -
ed on Mar ch 30 and .11. 
of r Obber y a nd one count of 
armed robber y. 
5 tat e s Attorney Richard 
Ri c h man said all 0 the r 
charges we re dropped when 
Morri s e ntered a plea of guilty 
to a char ge of arm ed r obbe r y. 
T he robber y charge sta ted 
that Mo rris rook r ings and a 
watch from a wo m an in C ar -
oonda le Dec . 19 . afrer t hre a[ -
e ning her wi th a knife. 
Morri s was scheduled to hi 
tra nsfer red ro Me nard Friday. 
Protest Petition Signed 
'Ray Lenzi , s t u d e nt body 
pr esi de nt, s aid Friday thar 
107 pc r~on i=i had s igned a "pro -
te s t pet ition" at Room H in 
the Univers ity Center, in an 
e ffo n to ha lt the Illi no is Cen-
tral Railroad' s threat [Q dis -
conrinue passenger trairl ser-
vi ce be twee n Sl. Louis and 
Carbonda le . 
Feltruory 10; 1968 
Girls in Frenzy 
Fire Alarm Pranksters 
Elude Neely rPatrols' 
Pranksters had fun atNeel y 
Hall this week watching fellow 
r esidents hustle [Q the sound 
of fa lse fire alarms. 
Three false alarms. putting 
m e girl s into a frenz y to evac-
uate the 17- stor y dormitory. 
wem off Wednesday night, ac-
cording to Maggie McKeone, 
r esident fellow on the 16th 
floor. 
The fir st alarm was sounde d 
between 10 and 11 p.m., follow-
ed by rumors among the girl s 
tha t two othe rs would go off , 
Admin istrator Confab 
Betty Jane Johnston, chai r-
man o f the Departm ent of 
Hom e and Family at SlU w.ill 
attend the annual administra-
to r s confe r ence at the Merrill 
Palmer In stitute in Detroit 
Feb. 26-28, for heads of pro-
. gram s on chUd developm ent 
and family life . 
Seminar Set Tuesday 
.John ~metriou will conduct 
a biochemistry seminar at 4 
p.m . T~esday in Parkinson 
204 . 
Martinizing i 
rhe r esident fe llow said. Pa-
trol s to track down the uni-
dentified pranksters wer e set 
up on the 15th and 16th floors, 
wher e i[ was rumored {he next 
alarms would be pulled. 
Alarms so u nde d and the 
dormitor y was e v a c u a ( e d 
again at 12:30 and 3:30 a . m . 
However. the prankste r s out-
s maned the patrol , and the 
a larms ...... wem off on floor s ll, 
Band 2./ 
T6e patrols were r e a d y 
again Thursday ... night o n a ll 
floor s, but no alarms were 
sounded. 
" () " ~.~~~~ Jrene 
your 
c ampu s 
flori s t 
tl, 07 S. Illinois 
, 457 - 6660 
Carbondale 
specializes In the tough stains . 
Milk . Coff ee . Gross . Makeup . Blaod . A~ -Of these le a ves 
a s pe Ci al sta i n on you, clothing . rAnd e a ch of them 
take s a s pec ial Mart inizingO s tain remover to get it 
out . 
Years of re sea rch and ex perienc e ha s p ro vi d ed 
Ma rt inilingll with cl e an ing me thod s so ' unique that 
th e y're re gistere d . Sp eci a l s tain s toke s peci a lized 
knowledge to get out. And Mortinizing' knows ho,w 
to get them out foster and for less mon ey than c: lean . 
ers that u se conventional cleaning met hod s. 
Ha rd t o be l ieve ? Maybe . But if yo u ha ve a hard. 
to . get.aut sta in on an y garment ... bring it to t he clean . 
er th at 's so unique, h is clean i ng method s a re reg. 
istered .. On e Hour Mortinil ing .O 
OnE HOUR 
"mRRrtnIIIDG ::' 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
Campus Shopp in g Cen ter 
a t So. Illinoi s & F reeman 
Murdol. Shoppin'g Center i n .~arbondole 
!:~~~~~!~=~~~!~~~~~~~~~~H~!§~~ •• i!i~.I""--,:-""" '~ .~.1.~ . . ~r:~_~~:~~.~ ~:~::: r. _ ~~ .. ~~~ .• ~~.'.A ' ~n~h' ~'.'~ 
MR S. SOU TH ERN ENTRANT S- F i ve final. 
i s t s for Uie Mr s. Southern Conles t wi ll be 
ch osen from th ese 18 entrants. Seated f rom 
l en to r igh t are Mr s. Donna K rug , Mr s . 
K athry n Papp as , Mrs. Adri enna Boms te in , 
Mrs. Caro l coventry , Mrs . Gail Ruder , Mr s. 
Christine Thomas, Mrs. Pat F r itz an d Mr s. 
Diann e Rohlfing. Stand i ng are Mr s . N an cy 
Holland, Mil'S. Glenda C urry, Mrs . Claudi a 
Tracy, Mrs. K aren Little , Mrs . Ann a Marie 
Will iams , Mrs. Lin da C l ark , Mrs. H ettye 
Sp i ndel, Mrs. Paula Dumer, Mrs Rita Ke lly 
and r-.lrs. R enee B l ankenshi p . 
Plan Three Meal s fo r 60 Ce nt s 
Coelh Live on· Small Sum 
Whar did a home eco nomics 
rna jor learn in JUSt six weeks 
of living i n a pemhouse on the 
top floor of the Home Eco -
nomics Building ? 
Accor ding to Carol Stech, 
21, a senior who has JUSt 
completed her internship in 
the Home Management Hous e , 
the course taught her [ 0 man-
age time . 
For six weeks she has r e-
sided in the "hen house" with 
eight other gir ls. The house 
is designed to g ive actual 
experie nce in tbe different 
phases of homemaking. 
the ir own shopping, and keep 
li SlS on bUdge t s and f 0 0 d 
prices. WhiJe they do thiS, 
Miss The l ma J ea n Malone, 
their adviser, observes and 
grades tbe m . 
What sOn of problem coul d 
a c cu r in a h a us e [hat is 
usciemifically r u n"? 
"The time I r e m e mber 
best ," said Carol, "was when 
the Dean of the 5 c h 0 0 1 
of Horn e Economi cs phoned 
and announced s he was coming 
Small Group Housing where 
she is a me mber of Sigma 
Sigma Sigma socia l sorority. 
Is she happy the expe-
rience is ove r? 
·'1 love it he r e, I don't 
wall[ to move ," she said. But 
she wi ll have to leave so that 
a ne w group of girls can 
fulfill [ heir home economics 
require ment . 
At Health Service 
up in fi ve minutes with a The Unive r s ity He alth Serv -
group of 30. We panicked, ice repo rt~'d the foll owing ad-
then ran fro m room to room miss ions and di s mi ssals: 
mak ing sure e ve r ything was Ad'missions: Feb. 9, Wal -
in its prope r pla ce , clea ned te r Griffi n, 11 2 Small Group 
the kitchen, c l osed closet Hous ing ; Pam P ic hles imer, 
doors and gOt to the door 516 S. Rawli ngs , and William 
JUSt in time to we lcome our Walker, 510 S, Unive r s ity, 
guests. Sort of an instant Dismissa ls: Feb. 9 , Cal -
exam i nation." lie Madison, Southern Acr es 
Poge II 
Wed Beauty 
Five Finalists Seeking 
'Mrs. Southern' Title 
Finalists in the annual Mrs. 
So u t b e r n Contest will be 
chosen at 7:30 p. m. Wednes-
day in Davis Auditorium of 
the Wham Education Building. 
The five fi nalis ts will ap-
pear on WSIL- TV' s program 
"The Hour" Thursday. 
T he contest winner will be 
crowned at 8 p.m. Friday, 
Feb. 16, at a da nce at the 
Southern Illinois CountryC lub 
1.n Marion . The dance is ope n 
to the p ublic and tickets will 
be $3 a[ the door. 
Entrants will be judged on 
poise and general appearance . 
Judges are Mr s . David Keene, 
Dr. T . R. Tallmon, F r ank 
S. Gonzalez. Thomas Kinsella . 
Bill Ma llams and Marion 
Searcy. 
The guest maSte r of cer e -
Dean to At.tend 
Ch icago Meetings 
monies at the selecrion of 
finalists and the dance will 
be Lar ry Doyle of WC IL n.-
dio. 
Sponsor e d by the Dam e s 
C lub, the contest is under the 
chairmanship of Mrs . Ginger 
McKimmy. The winner wi ll 
recei ve a s ilver tray. 
SID Student 
Fined $ ~O After 
Gun In.cide n t 
J ames Howard Golden, 21, 
of 316 E . Oak St. , pIe-oded 
guilty to a charge of di sorde r-
ly condu ct and was fined $50 
plus $15 court COSt Friday 
in c ircuit co urt in Murphys-
boro . 
Golden , an SI U student, was 
c ha rged afte r an incidem at 
the Univers ity Center, Nov. 7. 
Acco rding to the c h a r g e , 
Golden pulled a gun on anothe r 
s tudent afte r the y had had 
Eileen E. Quigley, dean of wo rds in the te levisi on lounge 
the School of Home Econom- of the ce nter and had left the 
ics, will 'attend ~ series of buildin~. o,VJcial s sa id. 
professional mee~ings in Chi- r---~=::------' 
cago T hursda y through Satur-
day. 
She will meet with the Na-
tional Council of Illinois Home 
E con 0 m i c s Administrators 
Thursday and Friday and the 
executive board of the Illinois 
Home Economics Associa tion 
also on Friday. On Saturday 
she will attend the invitational 
meeting of the America n Home 
Economics AssocLation com-
min:ee on accreditation. 
Volkswagen 
Italian Style 
Epps Molo rs 
Highway 13-Easl 
Ph 457-2184 
O v e r.ea . O e l ivery A.v a i labl e 
e 
• modern 
equ ipment 
• pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dot • • 
play Ire. 
BILLIARDS 
The girl s t ak e turns, o r 
"tours" as lhey ca ll them , 
cooking, housekeeping, laun-
drying and babysitting . Also 
a tour ca.lled pro jects is r e -
quired. Il involves inviting 
outside guests for dinne r or 
a party. 
"I can r e me mbe r when I 
first ca me he r e," s he said . 
" I was scared ro de ath, I 
heard r epons via rhe student 
grape vine . " 
Now that Car ol ' s r eside nc ya _~n~d~L:o:l~i [:a...:.p~n:· c:e~. _W_O~O:d~y_H:.:.:.a:II~ . ..!:==============c:om=PU:':Sh::::OP:P::; ":.::c:on::::t.::'=~ is over s he will r e turn [0 r 
The reports she r efe r s to 
are the ones about prepar ing 
three m eals a da y on a bud-
get of 60 ce nts . How man y 
girls you know can prepare 
three nutr itionall y balanced 
meals on 60 cents? 
In addition to r egular du -
t ies, [he girls have to do 
time - and- molion s tudies, do 
American Nazi Leader 
To Speak on Ca·",pus 
Matthe w Koehl, n at ion a I 
leade r of the Nat ional Socia l -
is t Whi te People's P a rr y 
(Ame ri can Naz i Party) will 
speak on Fe b. 26 at 7 p.m. 
in the Univers it y Center Ball -
rooms A, Band C. 
T he progra m is bei ng SjX) n-
so re d by the Controvers ia l 
Speakers Club. 
st. valentines day 
massacre & dance 
Tonile 
81012 p 
St 
e 
V 
e 
6 0 ns o 0 
W. 
M 
i , 
,Stag soc 
Drag $1.00 
mus ic 
by the 
Long 
Island 
Sound 
(formerly 
the Evi l-
Heorted Us) 
for those who like 
to live dongerous ly . 
Male &. Female Gift Pax 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS BOOK & SUPPLY 
®~~ S. Illinois 
C l ebanorr Stri n gs and Or c h estr a 
Hal f Cla ss ical. Ha lf Pops 
Clebanoff Strings to Present Concert 
1 
A · ·pops ·· concen will wind 
up t he appearances of t he 
C lebanoff 5rri ngs and Or c hes-
tra 31 3:30 and 8 p.m., Feb. 
25 in Shr yock Audicor ium . 
T he Mercur ~ - r ecording 
group of 20 InsrTumenrali sts 
W ill present a class ic 51 Tln~ 
concert the firs l half, r hen 
add rhf' p i ano , accord ion , h<lTP 
a nc perCUSSion for tilt " pop", " 
~~~\', ~~~~~ .. ! ~:ua .. l~~ . ~~~~:-;.~ 
from W t:S I S id .. Sron . "" f 'U -
pi e " f r o n' Funn~ Girl, "Fa~­
c1n3',l on," " M~ raJ T La d~ ran-
r3 s lt- , " a nd " Thrt-!: r(}Jn~ In 
a fUUn'i:lHI ." M()~i III th(:s~ 
numbers ha ve been recorde d. 
Work s of compose r s Bac h, 
Mozart, and T chatkovski are 
fe ature d in t he fir st - half pro -
gra m. , 
Her m an C l eba noff, youngesl 
m C' mher o f [ he C hi cago Sym-
phon\' Or c hesrra at 20, later 
W;J-f. - co m:errm aslC.: r for hath 
th(: l 11 mOlf-. Symphnn~ a nd t hc' 
!'!RC. Orch (!~t ra . In 19Si' when 
h~ {" -' Ki rHllcti hi '" CU I- r· ~' n l 
group. [ht:lr ddlUi W3 & rf' -
cL' l ved w ith l m mC'dla r(: a nd 
o Vt..: rwhc:.:)ml ng ('nl h u s ia5 m , 
Th rou~h r hC' past dC'c acl C' 
c r i[i c~ havl' h('(' n un st in t in p. in 
Good Weather, Pace Change 
Ease Crowding in Cafeteria 
1 ht: c r owded condii 1! 1O~ If l 
rht" L'O! Vt:' TS]!\ Center c aft' -
-It'Tli:l h " Vl; - ~iirgt'J ~ dlSClP-
pe art:d , ii,,-,,-u r dIng H. Rona ld 
R'J gt'r ~, fu CJC St'T\' ICt' m~n­
ag t:'r . 
1 ht:: pr ,-,LJr:rn lf1.w.lhc-d 511 -
u:r ~ W· ,f... dl:pnvE;'d sr:alin~ 
Sp2Ct: Ir-... rr: S1UOt-nt!; y. antJng 10 
ca l. 
R ')g(: r ~ ff:'1 1 the' Impr0v\: d 
co ndJt J(Jn W d.:;, du(: trJ bt'tl!2'r 
w eathl;:r and thl;: If:vel lOg - off 
pToces~ , ral htr than a con -
S C IOUS effort 0n the- pa rt of 
slud~ nts . 
. , Aa enda nce 10 Ihe cafe-
teria us uall ) drops off afte r 
r-----' 
I COIIJT A CT LENSES I I _____ I 
the f irst m o m h 0 1 Ihc- quar -
I~T ," he sa id. "The pc·a l.. da ys 
art: Mondays and Fridays wnh 
]h€" numhcr J ('ve lin~ off durin~ 
tht: mlddl(; ( If thl.. .. w l..·C'k . '· 
Rop:crs sa i d lha t ]he palHl 
wa :, uSt'd e xlc'nsl\'C'l\ l a~t wC"ek 
dun np the m a1 gina'1 wl~ athL'r , 
which i ndi cated I I wa s a hip. 
drawlng fa ctor and not b(' _ 
cause of the crowded con-
dil Jon . 
He fo r C'saw anothl..·r (' r owded 
co ndi tion for the f ir s t m onth 
aft e r Spn ng br eak. " Students 
will come in to disc uss grades 
a nd [heir vacat ions , but it will 
le ve l o ff afte r tha[ , " he s aid . 
EYEWEAR 
Yo ur eyewea r will be 3 
ways correc t at Conrad : 
1. Correct Pre~riprwn 
2. Correct Fillin/f 
moet 
whitt' you wait . 
I-TiW;o;;H-~ 1 
L- f.!A!JN.d71()'!. ! 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
the ir praise of Clebano ff and 
his mu s ician s . 
Ti c ke r s ma y be obtained 
31 [he information de sk at 
Universit y Cenre r or by co n-
la c ting [ he Studenl Act ivities 
Off ice.' in ,th,,' samt: building. 
Ma i l orders 10 (he Srudem 
TV log Features 
C ivil Disobed ien c e 
"Clvil Di sobedie ncL' on the;--
Ca m pus , " a nd " F ur s ," w i I'] 
tx: p r e senred Sund ay on The 
Da vid Sus sk i nd Sho w at 5: 30 
p. m . nn WSfL'- 1 V, C hannel 8. 
p. m. 
Fil m Feat ure. 
7,3U p. m. 
P uhll ... Broa d ... ·a Stl ng 
nra l nr~ • 
JEFFREY ' S 
ANNOUNCES 
NEW SUNDAY 
HOURS: 
90 m t 'o 11 pm 
Clean 'Your 
Clothes At 
Your 
Convience 
Dry Clean Bibs 
S 2 .00 
Launde r 30 lb • • 
' .50 
~~. . 'ji"S 
Colli, ,.,. 
DIAMO.GS 
./ 
EXPERT REPAIR 
Watches . Jewel ry, 
Shavers , 
Remountin ~ 
PRIVILEGED PICKPOC KET--M ..... l n John-
son, acting de an o f th e SIU School of Tech-
nology . plucks SI ,OOO gifl from the pocket 
of e. F' . . Rup e, training s upervi sor for th e 
Natu ral Gas Pipelin e Comp any of Ame rica . 
Tb e Company made th e g ift to th e school at 
iii. lun cheon ceremony on campus . With Rupe 
was Howard Wilder , personnel interviewer 
for th e fiFm. John so n said th e Technology 
Awards and Scho la rs h i p Committee will 
decide on use o f the mon ey. Th e rirm h as 
mad e si milar no-str ings gifts to SI U in th e 
pa st. 
Librarian Begins Bulletin 
An SIU libra rian has becom e London ' s slUri~s. Labor ex-
so entranced with anearly 20th plains, whil e . dealing with 
ce ntury literary naturali st dogs, are really fables in 
who wrote nove ls and s hon which human characteri s tic s, 
stories about dogs thar he ha s passions and behavior a re re -
started a Ja c k London News- flected thu s makinghis obse r -
le n er. vations on the "human s irua-
Oddly enough. Hensley C . tion" mo r e ' palatable ro his 
Woodbridge is a s pecia lis t on Vic tor ian -e ra readers . 
Hispani c publications and is According ro present plans , 
e mployed in the Morris three issues of the ne ws le n e r 
Library as a Latin-Ame ri can are being cons ide r e d, but 
bibliographer. He is al so an Woodbridge sa id he ho pes 
associate professor of fo r - e nough s ubsc riber s will be ob-
e ign language s . rai ne d to m ake i! a se lf -s us-
He got sta)"[ed o n Jack Lon -
do n, autho r of "The C all of Mock UN to Host 
the Wild," "White Fang," a nd 
nume r ous sror ie s wirh a Klon -
dike setting, whe n he co-
compiled a bibliograph y of 
publi s he d m ate ri a l by and 
about London [hat ran lO 42 2 
pages when published in 1966. 
Since then he ha ~ publi shed 
a num be r of r ev ie ws of books 
about London and in 1966 ed it -
e d (he Nove mbC'r issue of lhe 
Amer ican Book Collector 
whi c h wa s devoted ro London 
o n [he 50th annive r sa r \' of hi s 
deat h. 
The fir st issue da ted J ul y-
De c. 1967 contain s E a rle La -
bor 's t. Ja c k Lo ndon ' s Mondo 
Cane, 'The Cajl of 'he Wild' 
and 'White Fang.' " a s we ll a s 
a li st ing of mo r e [han 150 
revie ws of London work s nor 
included i.n the bibliography. 
The r ev iew lis tin g is the work 
of Mar i 1 y n M c Mi ll a n and 
Woodbridge. There is also a 
page of news and notes. 
In hi s lead anicle , Labo r de-
plores the sophisticated mod -
e rn criti c and sc holar who 
looks dow n hi s nose a r London 
and hi s "dog s tories," a nd 
s tates that "The Ca ll of the 
Wild" i s often me ntio ned i n 
lite rar y hi storie s a s "a mas-
terpiece of it s type . " As Jac k 
. London's mas te rpiece, thi s 
one nove l ha s been trans l ated 
into more than 30 languages; 
more than twO million copies 
we r e sold by MacMillan and it 
has been repr inted nume rous 
ti mes. 
Alpha Kappa Psi 
Sponsors Clean-up 
African, Greek, 
Turkish Students 
Speake r s will discuss r eso-
lutions to be int r oduced at 
the Mode l U, N, at 7:30 p.m . 
\1 0nday in Mucke l r oy Audi-
torium o f th e Agri c ulture 
Building. 
Sinan Enc , s tu de nt from 
Turkey, and Panos Aene tato s , 
graduate s tudent in English 
from Greece , will d ic uss the 
Cyp r ess question. 
Jabulani Beza, aoc t o r a l 
candidate in government from 
Malawi, Africa, wi ll speak on 
the South African question. 
A sche dule of Model U. N. 
sessions which will b e g i n 
Thu r sday wi ll be d i str ibute d 
at the m eet ing. 
Management Group 
To Hear Bill Burns 
The Soc ie t y for the Advance -
me nt of Manageme nt will mee t 
a( 7:30 p.m. T uesday in the 
Studio Theate r i n Unive rsity 
School lO hear Bill Burns. 
director of [he Community 
Conservat ion Board. speak. 
---y r--.. ?~ 
~ ~----= 
Saluki 
Currency 
Exchange 
• Ch ecks Ca s hed 
• Money Orde rs 
• Notory Publ ic 
T it le Ser vi c e 
• Dri vers L icen s e 
taining e nte rprise so tha t it 
can be continue d. 
No , 2, Jan. - June, 1968, will 
coma in a r e view of Joan Lon-
don' s " Jac k London and His 
Times," whic h is being 
r e printe d in May by ~ he Uni-
ve r s ity of Washingron Pres s , 
and an art ic le on Jac k London 
and Upton Sincl air by Edward 
Allen, a le ading Engli s h co l -
lecror of Sinclai r' s wo rk s . 
Also r epr inte d for [he first 
time will be [he text of a Lon-
don cable whi c h e xpresse s hi s 
high o pinion of King A l bert 
of Be lgium. A funhe r s uppl e-
me nt of the bibJiograph y will 
al so be include d. 
" If the Ne ws le tler e xtends 
beyond the fir s l rhree num-
bers ' it will be inte r ested in 
doc ume nted art ic les , no tes, 
que ries , r e vie ws 3nd other 
i te ms co nce rning Ja ck Lon-
don' s li fe;- and wo rk s ," Wood-
bridge ~ aid . 
Subsc r ibe r s inc lude both 
of Jac k London's daughte r s , 
li brar ies, co lleclOrs and 
schola r s interesred in [he 
a urho r. Woodbridge sa id. The 
s ubscr iption pri ce is 52 .50 
for the fir s t Ihree issues and 
s houl d be se m ro Wood -
bridge in care of Ihe SIU 
Libr ar y. 
Psychologist Awarded · 
Brain Research Grant 
Roben Le vitt, a psyc hol -
ogist at SIU, has been awarded 
$84 ,787 by ,he National In -
stitutes of Me ntal Health for 
his studies of brain sti mu -
lation. • 
Inc luded in the three-year 
rese arch project wiJl be 
probes of the so - c a II e d 
"plea s ur e ce nte rs" of the 
brain , which c an be s timu -
Wasby Authors 
Magazine Article 
Stephe n L. Wasby. ass istant 
professor of gove rnme nt 
at SIU. wrote an anicle based 
in part on his e xper ie nce a s a 
Congressional Fe llow in 1965-
66, 
The article , e ntit le d li The 
De mocratic Freshmen of 
1964 , How The . See Their 
World, II appeared in a rece nt 
i ssue of the Bus iness and Gov-
e rnme nt Rev ie w publishe d by 
the University of Missouri. 
Wasby has been name d' by 
Gov. Ke rner as one of the 
three ' public me mbe r s of the 
Obscen ity L aws Study Com-
mission c r eated by tbe 1967 
sess ion of the Genera l As-
se mbl y. I 
Student Consultant 
Elected to Board 
Frank H. Sehnen of the 
International Swde m Service s 
wa s recently e lecte d to the 
ooard of director s of the Il-
linoi s 4-H F oundation at its 
annual meeting a t the Uni -
versity of Illinois. Urbana. 
Sehnert r epresents exten-
sion district V I whic h includes 
Perry. J efferson. Wayne. Ed-
wards, Wabash counties, and 
all the counri es sOlJth of them . 
Sehnert, a foreign stude nt 
consultant, is r esponsible for 
assist ing Slude nts from Af-
rica , .Latin Ame rica and the 
Middle East. 
One Day Service 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
~ 
SHOE REPAIR 
all (Lo rk guaranteed 
Acro ss from th e Vorsity Theatr 
late d electri ca ll y by the l abor -
atory s ubject. Levitt work s 
primaril y with rats. 
The offi c ial tit le of Levin' s 
s rudy is " Brain St imul a tion, 
Bio l og i c al Drive s and Pe -
wa rds . .. 
He will ex pl o r e furthe r r~ ­
finement s of t ec hnique s in 
which implantation of s pecifi c 
c hemi ca l s in ce rtai n brain 
pathways can (rigger spec ifi c 
behavior s uc h as drinking or 
eating. 
The research will atte mpt 
to analy ze relat ions betwee n 
natural hun~ a nd thir s t arid 
co rre spo n~ing art if ic i al 
drive s . Ofhe r aspec t s of the 
work will cove r such phe- · 
nomena 3S Changes in motiva-
tion caused by parti al brain 
destruction . 
Levin c ame to SIU las t fall 
from the Universi t y of Pitts-
bUIgh, whe re he wa s a po S [ -
doctoral r esearc h fellow. 
Girl Talk 
I have found the most 
wonderful laundry! 
Simply) marvelous ... 
You .11i should try 
POLYCLEAN 
cross From Moo & Cackl 
WEST FREEMAN ST. 
LEON WEBB 
GIVES YOU 
A TOUGH 
CHOICE 
TOYOTA 
CORONA 
2-<1oor hardtop 
or 
4 ·door sedan 
Bri Savings on both Toyotas! 
• 2-door hardtop, the lowest 
priced ha"Hop in America 
• 4-door sedan, room for 5 
with 4-door convenience 
BOTH CORONAS OFFER 
• :~e:"" u1p9?00~ ~npt.:n:J 
from 0-60 In 16 seconds 
• =:;~o:~a~s;~~h, v::~~ 
carpetecl Intencr 
• up to 30 mil", per pilon 
econom)' 
• smooth Ita ndard shift or 
convenient a utomatic •• 
an option 
Tou.h cholcel Savin._II. 
eith.r Corona II the r/cht 
cho/c. for )'ou. 
Alpha Kappa Psi, business 
fraternit y, is sponsoring a 
Com m u ni t y Beautification 
Project today between 9 a . m . 
and 5 p.m. 
• L icense Plates 
• 2 Da y Plates Se rvice 
Ga s, Lights, Water , 
Adjoc:ent to LBJ Steclchou ... , 123 No. Woshington 
LEON WEBB 
New Rt.13 West 
Marion, Illinois 
Phone 
993-2183 Approximately 15 pledges 
will be as signed by the city 
to do part icular projects s uch 
as ~~eanin~ . liKre.:~ .~ . . . 
& Telephone Bill s 
Campus Shopping Center 
• Carbondale· 
!~~~:bitea:ann:f~~tulrer ~ 
DAII. rECypnAH 
Southern Needs Hike 
In NCAA Scholarships 
ll. athletic director of 
Carbondale Community High School , said Friday that an in-
c re ase in NC .\A athletic scholarships wou ld definitel y he lp 
attract more Southern IlHnois athletes to SIU. He's in a posi-
tion to know since 6-7 Bill Perkins, a CCHS graduate in 67. 
bl ' -passe d Southern to play basketball a t the University of 
Louisville. 
By Geor ge Knemeyer 
An increa"se in NCAA ath-
letic 5 C hoi a r s hip s would 
gr eatly enhance SlUt 5 chances 
of drawing top area athletes. 
ace 0 r din g to high school 
coaches questioned Friday. 
"(ndirectly, an improved 
scholarship progr am at SIU 
would help overall recruit-
ing, t. said Reid Manin. ath-
le tic director at Carbondale 
Community High School. ~. It 
would help ' to a certain ex -
tent in that SIU wo uld be able 
[Q contact athletes the y haven't 
been able lO comact in the 
past. 
"I know of instances wbere 
top southern Illino is athleles 
we r en't approached by SIU," 
Martin said. "This, I think, 
was due in parl [Q lack of 
scho larships." 
Many area pla yers ha v e 
gone outside southern Illi nois 
[Q attend school, which doesn't 
give [he fans who saw them in 
high school a chance to follow 
them further. 
Slumping Saluki Cagers 
Shifts Guards Again 
The Saluki cagers will 
attempt to keep fro m falling 
below the .500 m ark when 
they take on th~ Southwest 
Missouri Bears tonight at 8 
in Spr!ngfleld. Southern takes 
a 9-9 record. into the contest . 
It seem B that the ca rds are 
stacked against Coach Jack 
Hartman's five. 
In an earlier meet ing be-
tw ee n the two team s the 
Bea rs carne out on [QP, 67-
62 , despite the sru home cou rt 
advantage. 
At that tim e Southe rn was 
staning Will i e Griffin and 
Bobby Jack son at the guard 
spot s , Dick Ga rre tt and Chuck 
Benson at forward and Bruce 
Butchko at the pivot. 
Since then the Saluki coach 
has been shifting his gua r ds 
in an attempt to get some 
scoring consistency from the 
~y and has yet to meet with 
any s uccess. 
CraIg Taylor was ins,alled 
in the Kansas State game and 
although he wasn't outstand-
ing. ea rned the assignment 
for the Duke game last Thurs-
day. 
Sophomore Rex Barker, who 
s t arted fo r the Salukis when 
the season began, r eplaced 
Taylor in the line up and r e -
s ponded with two buckets fro m 
25 feet out . 
Befo r e journeying to New 
York, Hartman spoke highly 
of Barke r and it' s possible that 
t he six-foote r could get the nod 
tonight. 
uBarker is a good shooter 
from outSide," sa id Hanman. 
"He had trouble during the 
beginning o( the season and 
Tankers Set Marks 
Over Kansas State 
Ed Mossotti bettered the ex-
isting U.S. record in the 60-
yard frees'yl e In helpIng ,he 
sru swimmers defeat Kansas 
St ate, 60-40, at Manh a tt a n 
Thursday. 
Two othe r S I U tankmen 
bro~e Kansas State pool re-
cords. Bruce Steiner 1n the 
1,000 yard freestyle with a 
,Ime of 10:20.3, and Brad 
Glenn established another pool 
r ecord In the 200-yard butter-
fl y wl,h a Ume of 2:02.1. 
Massoni's winning tim e in 
the 60 freestyle was 26.7, tWO 
tenths of a second better than 
the current U.S. standard. ret 
the r e is pending r ecognition of 
26.1 In 'he 60 frees,yle se' by 
Jim Russel of Arlington Sta'e 
(Tex.) agalns, Oklahoma re-
cently. 
In addition to those three 
firsts, the tankmen also took 
seven other firsts, lOSing only 
two events during the entire 
meet • . 
An stu team won the 400 
me(ne~ r e lay; Vern Dasch won 
<he 200 yard freestyle, Tom 
Ulrich the 160 individual m ed -
ley ; Duane Andrews wit h 
169.05 poIn,s In dIvIng; Bob 
Schoos in the 100 freestyl e; 
B!ll Noyes In 'he 500frees,yle 
and Bruce Jacabson in the 200 
br east stroke . 
Othe r finishers for SIU were 
Noyes, 'hlrd In 200 frees'yl e; 
Ulrich second In 200 back-
stroke and Holben second in 
200 breast s troke. 
The tanke rs now stand 3-4 
i n d u a I meet competition, 
pen di n g 'he r esul, of 'he 
Nebr aska mee' FrIday nI~h'. 
seemed to lose his confidence. 
"He dId a good Job In ,he 
Kansas State gam e ," added the 
StU coach. uWe needed scor-
ing from 'he guards and he 
came through:' 
The pivot position is another 
question mark for SoutherTj;' 
Butchko, who went into a scor-
Ing s lump, was replaced by 
Howard Keene. When Keene 
sta rted scoring like an All-
Ame rican candidate. Butchko 
found himself sitting on the 
benc h for the beginning of 
the game with Duke. 
Both centers will probably 
see considerable action in to-
night' s game. 
The r emainde r of t he Saluki 
line up will be the same with 
Garrett and Benson at the for-
ward spots and Griffin at one 
guard position. 
Shop Wllh 
DAILY ECYPTIAN 
Quality 
Used Cars 
1967POHTlAC TEMPEST LEMANS 
5pt. c;:oupe 3 speed t rgn smission, 
full powe r ond git c;:onditioning. 
White wi th block vinyl top. S2695. 
1966 FORD F,IRLAN E GT 
s pt . c;:pe. Blue with mgtching 
interior 4 speed and ful! y equiped 
$1995. 
MUST ANG blue in color with 
wide ovalI' c.1doutomatic;: 
tran5mi55ion. S2295. 
1965 FORD T · Bl RO LAN OAU 
.full power, bright red with bl ock 
vinyl top. A fegl clean locgl cgr. 
$2295. 
1960 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 2d, 
hardtop . it. regl sharp one owner 
r.ady to go .... uny, $410. 
MURDALE 
Auto Sales 
, OR. 51."_ .. 
C_4.;.i". ° Ph: 457-»75 
" 
"Should ,he SIU a, hIe' I c 
program get more scholar-
ships," Martin said, "I would 
like to see a concerted effort 
by SIU <0 ge, ,he <op area 
athletes so the fans can see 
them in college." 
One of the southern Illinois 
area's top basketball coaches, 
Virgel Fle,cher of C ollins-
ville High School, who is also 
athletic director, said tbat 
an increase of scholarships 
would definl,ely help SIU. 
"There is no question abou t 
it," Fletcher said. "When you 
can match the .sholarship level 
of o ther major colleges it will 
belp your r ecruiting. 
.. You a Ir e a d y h a v e tne 
fa cilities and the big name . 
All SIU need is the scholar-
ships," Fletcher pointed OlJt . 
He added that many athletes 
who are in a financial scrape 
to get mo ne y for college al-
most have to accept a fu11 -
·ride scholarship [Q gel fur-
ther education. 
"Many athletes are going 
to, Big Eight co nf ere n ce 
schools k-ather than Big 10 
because of the extra $ 25 or 
so per· month that the Big 
Eight adds to the scholar-
ship. OJ Fletcher said. 
Collinsville has one of the 
most sought - after prep bas-
ketball players in the coun-
tr y in Tom Parker. Fletcher 
says SIU has comacted Park-
er, "but so have about 500 
other colleges." 
Bill Trees, bas k e t ball 
Coach at Harrisburg, also said 
that a scholarship increase 
would he lp in recruiting. 
II I think the fans would also 
like <0 see SIU ge, some of 
the big players in southern 
Illipois," Trees said. "There 
' are at least six or eight good 
ballplayers a year that get 
away from the area because 
Scientists 
of SIU's I I mi te dNCAA scho-
larships. 
I. Of course a lot of good 
ones leave the area because 
the athle te doesn't fit Into the 
recruiting coache's style of 
play," he stated. 
In the pas, few years SIU 
has lost out in recrUiting many 
fine players. 
In basketball alone Southern 
has lost out on s uch pr e p 
ca ge r 5 as Greg Starrick 
(MariOr, now at Kentucky), 
Bill perj<ins (Carbondale, now 
at Louisville) Roger Bohnen-
stie( (Collinsville, now at Kan-
sas), Tom Thorn~s (Johnson 
City, now at St. LouisUniver-
sity) Rich Yunkus (Beman, 
now at Georgia Tech). 
SIU Trackmen 
To Enter Relays 
Administrative and 
Technical Personnel 
Our Need IS your Opportunity y 
at Crane! 
WE'RE INVOLVED with mi c;:roelec;:tronic5 . g vigni~ equipment, 
missile fu ze s , prec;:ision rotgting c;:omponents, mic;:robiologicol de-
teriorgtion , pyra tec;:hn ic rese grc;:h , prg duc;:tion engineering. de velop. 
menl gnd design, gir and wgter ..£.ollutio n, industri~1 gnd expl05ive . 
sgfety. In the oreg of te sting g lone, Crone hgs s ome of the Igrgest 
Dnd best equipped Igborgtorie 5 anywhere. Ou r 50phis tic:ated dotg 
proc;:es5ing sY5tem hgs remote ;nquiry ond reg) time copgbilitje5. 
Science 
Indu s triol Hyg ienistI' 
Phy sicis tI' 
Ad ministrative 
& Technical 
Computer progra-nmers and Anolysts 
Accountonts 
Mgnagemenl Ttainees 
New Higher Salaries 
Scien.'i ~ t s 5t~ rt gf S7~39.00 to $8759.00 per annum . Of c;:oune 
gil. CIvil ServIce benefIts gppl y . glong with pgid tuition pionI' and 
gdlusted work sc;:hedules for job relgted grgdugte CO Ur5e 5. 
Recrviten repruenting the U.5. NAVAL AMMUNITION DEPOT. 
Crone, Indlong, will be ot Southem IIIInoi5 Un i v\r5ity on 12 Feb. 
rugry 1968 to interview studentI' for permanent gnd co-opero'ive 
employment. Intere5ted studentI' should reg i5ter .... ith the Plgc .... 
ment Office at the earl i e s t opportunity. 
u.s. Naval 
Ammunition Depot 
Crane, Indiana-
.:' •. ° .EQIJ.AL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
February 10. 1968 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Gymnasts Face Supreme Test With Iowa 
Gymnastics competition be-
twee n Slu and Iowa at 7:30 
tonight in the Ar e na a nd next 
Saturday in Iowa may de-
termine whethe r the SIU me n's 
gymnastics team will have itS 
seventh consecutive unde-
feated season and keep alive 
HAWKEYE THREAT--Iowa's 
stUl r ings rinaJist. 
its 68 dual meet winning 
s treak. 
Slu (7-0) faces Iowa (9- 0) 
both t imes and M eade de-
scribe s the Hawkeyes as the 
team to beat to a s sure a per-
fect season. 
"Without a doubt , if we get 
by them, we have to be the 
team to beat for the national 
ONEvm ~ 
fESTIVE OCCASION' ~~.-__ .::;. 
~::~- lki. i~ , "?' ~~. rJ, SHOPPIN G f , _ Ii, CENTER _ ~ wu~ CAMPUS 
cha mpionship," Coach Bill 
Me ade said. "The team (SIU) 
has been ki nd of poimi ng to-
ward this meet all s eason!' 
T he Saluk is will be hurt 
by the abs ence of Paul May-
e r . who has infecte d ears 
and will nO{ compete in the a11-
around. Fred De nni s will r e -
place him . 
" 1 th ink Fred will scor e 
we ll," Meade said. "He·s 
looking better in vault ing and 
floor e xercise, and he is ca-
pable of scoring a bove 9. 0 
in the othe r four eve nts he 
will compete in. 
" Ma yer' s ears shouldn' t 
bother him if he gets through 
the wor~out6"· Meade poi nted 
OUt befor e Friday practice. 
Southern will have another 
To place YOUR a 
incentive besides an unde-
feate d season whe n tbe gym-
nasts go against Iowa. Hawk-
eye Coac h Sam BaUey puts 
out the U.s. Gymnastics maga-
zine and predicted that Iowa 
would win the national cham-
pionship this year. 
• 'W e 've proved him wr ong 
befor e (last year), and we want 
w prove him wrong again, to 
Me ade said. 
sru and Iowa have been av-
eraging about the same point 
wtal throughout the se ason, 
Soul hern with 188. 70 and Iowa 
With 188. 45. 
"I think it will take 190 
pointS or better to win, and 
it may go higher than that," 
Me ade stated. II Both teams 
are capable of it . The win-
ning s cor e in e ve r y eve nt 
will have to be 9.4 or better. 
Whoever gets the third a nd 
fourth place scor es will wi n." 
Iowa and SIU are e venl y 
marched in floor exercise, 
still rings , vaulti ng. parallel 
bars and high bar. according 
to Meade . The only diffe r ences 
are on si de horse and tram-
poline . 
"lowa ha s two s ide horse -
men that could s core 9.5 or 
bener, It Meade sa id . Side 
hor se is SIU' s weakest eve nt. 
"Iowa is weak on the tram -
polin~ , 
"We (Slu) ha i(e to s t ick with 
them on the nor se and be at 
the m o n the tramp to con-
sider winning," Meade ton-
eluded. 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLE TING ORDER 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RA TES 
' Campl" , ,, . .. .-I'on·. I · .. us ,ng ballpo ,nl p .. n . 
· P rm,.n " II CA P I TA L L ET T E RS 
..... . . .. ... .. ......... .. ... 3Sc p ," lin .. 
. . (Con" .. rul,,·.· } . . .. .... uSc p ... Ion., 
.. t ConU·'·UIn.·'·) ... . . ... 85c p'" lin .. 
DEADLINES 
V .... d . lh'" Sal . .. d .. .... ·" d .. v" p" '" I" pub; " "',,,n . 
T ".· " . '4<1 ~ ............. . .. . .. .. ..... . ....... . Fnd .. ) . 
'I n5<'''1I 0 n5 
O n .. n u mb .. . Q ' ' .. n .. . pr • • pIH· " 
Do nol us<' . " P Oil ' ''''' spa, .. fo r punr lu .. " " n 
Sk Ip "par ..... b .. 1 ... · .. .. " .... ".-d • 
C o un' an)' parI of II lin .. lOt; II full bnr . 
·M!Jn .. ~· ,· .. nnOI b .. < .. fund .. d If .. d , 5 <" onr rll .. d . 
. ~;:~.'; , ~~~~~' ::;;,:~srn .. ~ Ih .. "&hl H I '''Irel :O~ ' 
I ~ 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Moil o rd e, fo rm wi th rem itt ance to Do ily E gyp t ian , B ldg . T. 48 , SIU 
NAME ____________________________________________ _ DA TE ______ _ 
ADDRESS 
Wonted 
DEntertoinmenl 
DHeip W ... , ... 
o P ersonal 
o Service l 
Offer ed 
3 RUN AD 
01 DAY 
03 DAYS 
o 50,"YS 
.:~o;.:r.d~l' :, ~olr .. :d 
PHOf'oj E NO. 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR ___ _ 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action 'Ads/ 
The Da ily Egyptian reserves the right to re ject any ad vertising c:opy . No refund s on cance ll.d od s . 
FOR SALE 
Goll CIU[)S Brand ne ..... , never used. 
Still In plastic cove r. Se ll for half. 
Call 7-4i34. 1857BA 
Golf clubs for sa le-We don't sell 
mariju ana. We really ha ve golf 
clubs. We have had the ad in so lung 
because we slal"led wilh about 80 
se ts from a Chgo s pons stO re [hal 
we nt out of business. 1951 BA 
We buy and se ll used furnitur e . Call 
549 +1; 82. 19338A 
RIcha r dso n Ir ll, lle r IOle58. Carpeted , 
furnished, 1110' 1.1 bl!droom. Elecellent 
condition. Hl'a ;;ona bly pn ce d. Call 
549 · 4200; after 4:30 c al! " 57 'l .. tI 
if1;k fo r Linda . IQ52UA 
Stud IV ';(Iuch, <.'Ie. lrl t s killet, 10:1510:>( 
Eo· perculal o r. ,i 2 w. Oak. 1953BA 
1959 Thunderbird. Power sleerlng, 
air cond., r;adlO, he aler . Trans . & 
engine JUSt rebuil t . 549 +3014. 4384A 
' 66' GTO. Fu lly equipped. Must sel l. 
Ph. 45- · 4828 ask for Oill, afternoons. 
4395A 
8' wide 2 bed r oo m tn ller. Ver y nice 
with air. $ 1600. Also '59 Chev. 
with a '66 155 HP engi ne with 2500 
miles. U SO. Call 457-4085 fro m 12 
ti ll 3; 30 . 4396,A. 
'66 Phll co pon. ste r eo re ce ncl y ove r + 
bauI.!d, Call 9- 439 1. 4397A 
1964 Barracuda V8, 4 on the fl oo r. 
Service call e, mus t. se l l. Cal l 457-
2854 after 6. 439BA 
A - ! !2 .. e re farm with bUIldIng;;. 
I 1/ 2 mIl es ea st of Ann a "n ruul t" 
140. Cha s . Bosti Jn , II I. I , Anna , 
illi no IS. HOQA 
MG B, 19t13. New \'al~es , cl utch, 
Tr. ns. SaCflf ice. 511 00. Call 45; -
tl3H. H OOA 
'00 Yamaha J05wuhwlndshleld. Good 
condHlon. 54 50. Ca ll 5-4 9 - 4900. 
H OIA 
12xSO Tr:llkr. Carpeted, fu r nis hed, 
:Itt co nd $4000 . Call 9_329 4 ahe r 
5. H OSA 
20 ac res hwy 12· only5mllo.: s tOC am 
pu s . $1 3, 200 o r . 2 ac r.., s $tlOOO . 8 
ac r "s 55:;00. Has s mall po nd. Call 
Tw in Count)· R ... alty 5-49 rii , Thes~' 
a re good homes ite!>. H OQA 
Eme r son panab!e TV. FX ("ell e m 
condit ion. S50. 98 5- 15"; J . Hl4 A 
1961 Pontia c Ventur. 2 dr. HI . Full 
power automalic and extras. Pri ce 
$525. Ca ll 9 - 3 178. HI5A 
bO fee t orn3 menlal lawn fence 42 In · 
ches high. Incl udes gale and post s . 
Call 7-2 25b af te r 5 p.m. -4 .. JiA 
1965 Trium ph TR4 rastr. Exc.cond-
Ition , ovdr, r adiO, tonneau. 51 05 1. 
9 -11 80.. 44 1BA 
8x30 I bedroom trallH. Good s hape . 
WUI se ll cht!ap. E ve nings or day 1 
ro 5, Shad y Ac r es Ct. 1 10, e nd of E . 
c o llege St., E. of U. City. .... 19A 
1960 Ford. Air cond., r uns good. 5125 
o r offe r . Jim 549 - 4864. ....20A 
M(· n 1 l.unt ra' l J--g )'pll an Sand:;: South 
l u I' " p rlnll, qua n~'r. Fleduoe d rale . 
Call Jim J- 418J . H 23A 
4 Irad: lap'" r ... co rder. Good cond o 
Call1· d. -4 5- 8912. H 2-4 A 
J\Jx-4 2 mu bl l .. hom ... . Call a n)'lI mc: or 
..:u m ... by afc.:r 5. 905 F. Parle: .. .. . 549 -
5 4-9. Mu ,;! sell Immc diald y. H 25A 
FOR RENT 
Uni"e's ity regu/ill ions require Ih01l1l 1 
:~nll:c~:~::tti~~::ge C~n~!::~ :u:;g~;d 
conl ,Oc ' lor which mus, be filed wilh 
,I. e Oli· (gmpus Ho using OHiee . 
WU 1'u n Hall 1'lill has spa~(' avail a bk 
fo r 'tpn ng Qt r. 110 1 S. Wall. 45- -
2109 . 18051313 
Nc ... · apt. "' jlitCe fo r girl " . Sil r. and lo r 
s ummer 1(· rm. 509 ~ . Wall. Ph. 
7 -2n 3. 195088 
Apr. s pa ..:e fo r one boy to share . 
Jr . , s r . I'rlv. bdrm. $-40 / mo . 7 · 
no3. 195786 
Spring qua ner. Approved modern 
home ava ilable for four . 549·4096. 
.... IOB 
I o r 2 contrac ts , spring quane r fo r 
wo m a n. Wall St . Quads . 549 - 3060. 
44 218 
2 m ale eft. contrac ts toge ther for 
s pr ing at Sands South. C all 457 -
7021 apt. 4" a t 5 p. m . on wee~~i2~ 
,\J'!p. trailer fo r rent. Take a "f'r 
..:omra ci s pr. q,r. T .... ·" men. 9 · 
2910. .,14 26 
HELP WANTED 
Male s !udents- do you need eXi r a mo-
ne y7 Could earn $-4 7. 30 per week 
parllimc. Tuesda y Feb. 13, 0 p.m . 
Mr. Obermeie r, Mi s sissippi Room . 
Unlv. Celller. 1954BC 
Ma le allendanl fo r ""p. qtr. to ass Is! 
rch1lb. s !ud ... nt and share TP room . 
For more info. Ca ll 453· 4745. H 02e 
SERVICES OFFERED 
~'wlng and a lt. done in my home. 
400 N. Spr inge r . Mrl!. Tenosk i. Ph. 
5 .. 9 - 2881. I 87SBF.: 
r)'plng . IB M. Fxperience w/ ler m, 
the s is, dl~ sen. Fast , efficien!, 
9· 38~ . 1934 BE 
Se wl ns and a h era tions done. 20 
yr s. e xperience. eaIl 9-4034. 1949BE 
Professional typing for ler m pa pe rs. 
thesis , books & a.nlcies . The Author 's 
Offi ce, 114 1/ 25. 11 1. 9 - 6931 . ' 9S0BE 
Income tax se rvice fo r srude nts . By 
SIU gra duate s. 5" 9 +18 13 e venings. 
4385E 
E lecrro nJ c repai r se rvice . Tv, 
s tereo, o r gan, recorders . Licensed. 
Re liable . Call 549-6356 anyti me . 
4387E 
r,ano s tudent s . Beginning o r inter-
mediat e. POOnE' 549 · 4760. 4386E 
WANTED 
Wante d ; genuine sou l band to play 
fo r a dance at a ne wly organized 
tee n center. Reply to 00)' 590 Dorm 
o lu , Uni ve r sity City. 44 27F 
LOST 
~twecn 51. Francis c h. a nd campus, 
a !'mall beig~' hand pu r se Wit h SIU ID, 
ke ys and valuable papers f.Jr handi · 
~' apJX"d Slude nl. Please ret urn to 
Barb Larschan, 109 Sleagall Hall, 
rr , 3 · 322 "; . H I 2G 
ID bracel ... t. InSC ri ption Mic hae l and 
Pam , · · 2 - n7, Ge nerous r e ward. Ca ll 
Mike Mill er 549 · 5668. H I3G 
PERSONAL 
Happ)' birthda) to Micky, the pret+ 
tiesl and greateSI redheld in !he 
wo rld . Love, Ji m . 442SJ 
M)' sched. often fo r ces me to study 
in the wee hou rs. Some ti mes d r ive 
downtown fo r coffee, alone , s ince day-
peo ple fr iends aslee p. Wish to mee l 
othe r SIU nighl- people , pre fe rably fe+ 
male, who al so sometJmes wls b the 
well -e a r ned 1_7 • . m , s tudy breaks 
were" ' ! a lwa ys lone" 9 · 5 192. 4429J 
Trade belT for m atcbt ng graveslo ne 
and coffin. Reply Box 10 2, Egyptian. 
44 30J 
Stude-nt Iniured 
In Auto Mishap 
West of Town 
An STU student and a Car-
bondale resident b o t h re -
ceived serious injurie s in a 
head-on accident, w e s t of 
Carbondale, F rid a y after-
noon. 
State police r eport t hat 
Glenn Juelfs, 19, sophomore 
fr o m Faults, Illinois and 
Carl Rombach. 65. Carbon-
dale, were both taken CO 
Doctor's Hospital. 
The a c c ide n t occured at 
4 :15 p.m. on ll11noi5 RL 13 
at the Airpon Poad. 
Police sa id tha t Rombach 
pulled imo (he parh of Juelfs ' 
car. No t icke ts have been 
issued, but further action may 
be taken pending investigation, 
said a state police offi c ial. 
Both ca r s w e r e heavily 
dam age d according to the 
police. , 
The twOj rnen wer e still hos-
pitiliuid Friday nigh[. The 
exact nature of [he injuries 
was not rei e a s"e d by the 
hospital. 
Airport Road is located 
about three miles wesr of 
the Carbo ndale City limits. 
One of the two autos involved in the collision. west of Carbondale. 
f)~' 
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AlI -A·gricult ure Banquet Held 
Wittman, Strohm 
Receive Awards 
Donald Wittnam. a 1961 
graduate of the SIU School of 
Agr iculture. and John Strohm 
of Woodstock, foreign news 
correspondent and editOr of 
agricultura l magaZines, were 
presented outstanding agri -
culture service awards at the 
ann u a I SIU All-Agriculture 
Banquet and Awards Program 
at Carbondale Friday. 
W innam wa s cited to r e -
ce ive Southern's 1968 Out-
standing Agriculture Alumnus 
award for his accomplish-
ments since gr aduation, A 
Montgomery County native , he 
is a New York district sales 
ma:lager for Monsanro Com -
pan y' s agricultural chemica ls 
division. 
Strohm, the banquet speak-
er, was presented an OUt-
standing Service ro Agr i-
culture Awa rd ' for contribu-
tions to agri culture. Strohm 
of West Union has recei ved 
journalistic awards for wri (-
ings about his trips [0 Russia 
and Red China, and is head 
of Strohm Associates. Inc . , 
a consultanr firm. 
More than 200 pe r so n S 
attended the meeting spon-
sored by [he SIU Agricu l[ural 
Swdent Advisory Council. 
Ralph Bowers, SIU senior 
for estry s tudent from Beecher 
Cit y and Council preSident, 
was program chairman for 
the event in [he University 
Center. 
The second annual Jerry 
Cobble Memorial Award was 
presented to Delbert Sol[wedel 
of ·Shumway, a junior in agri-
cultural econo m ics. The 
award is in memor y of the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cobble of Westville. Ill . , who 
was fatall y injured in an auto-
mobile accident in Ma y, 1964. 
while an agricu lture student 
at sru. 
S c ho I a sti c achievemelH , 
participation in student activ-
ities and junior standing are 
conside red in selecting a stu-
dent for the award. 
The first Herbert Oetjen 
Memor ial Award, established 
by the Uttly Egypt Agricul -
tural Cooperative w en t to 
Gerald A. Rottmann, a plant 
industries studem from High-
land. 
Leadership in student and 
community activities, scho-
la stic achievemc!1l : and junior 
standing are considered. Oet-
je n. in whose memory the 
award is given, a 1963 grad-
ua[e of [he SIU School of 
Agriculture. lost his life in 
an aUlomobi1~ aCCident last 
year. He was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Oetjen of 
Jacob. Ill. 
A Fa cui t y Recognit ion 
Award was given to Howard 
Miller, aSsistant professor of 
anima! industries. 
A Look Inside 
• • • C lebanoff Srring's to 
present concert, page 12. 
• • • Gymnastic meet to-
night. page 15. 
Tougher Admiss·ion Policy 
Won't Affect EnrolZ,"-,ent 
I , 
Tightened admissions poli - s ummer admission by lower Board's ma ste r plan for high -
cies [Q be effective a year half s tudems hoping to make e r education in rhe srare . The 
from nexr fall will have only grades in order to continue inrem of the e nrollme nt curbs 
moderate influence of SIU en- in school during the next r e gu - is to turn [he se nior schools 
r ollmenr, officials have con- lar acade mi c year. more toward upper level and 
eluded. The Higher Board's regula- graduate instruction, and to 
Starring in fall of 1969, all tion e ffe ctive wirh the 1969- 70 e ncourage lower - leve l studies 
sta te senior colleges and uni- school year was the second in the state junior college 
the regular academiC year step in the s tabilization pro- sysre m . 
only those fir st-time ente ring gram. First was an upper - Ernest Simon, SIU dean of 
freshmen who rank. in the half restri c tion effective for technica l and adu lt education, 
u pper half of their high school the 1967 fa ll ter m, whi ch SIU saId, however, that admis-
classes . The rule by the already had imposed. The sions requirements in SIU' s 
Illino is Board of Higher Edu- third stage. effe ct jvein Vocational-Technical Insti -
cation is pan of a three-step ~ 1970-71, wil l require all nli- tute, now enroll ing some 2,500 
plan (0 stabilize e nrollment " noi s senio r institutions to lim- s tudents at Ctl.rbondale , will 
at the four -ye ar pub li c it fUlUre fre s hmen and sopho - remain the same as in the 
sc hools. more c lass e nrollments rothe four-year program. 
SlU , at it s Ca rlx>ndale and same number as the fall of Another regulation in the 
Edwardsville ca mpuses , has 197(l. Phase Two master plan will 
Iimlred fall te rm enrollment Exe mpted from rhat regula- affect the Edwardsville Cam -
to upper - half high sc ho o l ti on for the time being. how - pus and the new Chicago in -
graduares. but has relaxed this ever, will be the SIU Edwards- sri(U- ions. Senior commuter 
rule for winter and ~pring ville Campus, Chicago Cirele schools, or those in large 
te rm admiss ion. Any illinois and rwo other ne w Chicago urban areas , can' t provide 
high school graduate can emer co mmuter schools, Chicago campus housing for unmarried 
in the s umme r term bur mu st State University and North- undergraduates under 21. SIU 
carry at least e ight hours and eastern Illinois University. has won Board approval for 
mak e at leas t a "c" average The new r e gulatio ns are married s tudent apartments 
to conrinue in rhe fall. contained in Phase Two of the at E dwardsville. 
Registrar Raben McG rath 
sa id that of 5.252 fi rst -time 
freshmen who entered during 
the fa ll, winter and s pring 
terms of la st yea r on both 
ca mpu ses , only ;;46 were low-
er - hal f high sc hool graduates. 
The effec t Jrnigh t be more 
pronounced on [he Edwards-
ville campus , he said, where 
371 of those 546 were enrolled 
last yea r. 
He said one result of the 
regul ar academic year en-
r o llme nt curb probably will 
be in c r e a se d demands for 
Gus Bode 
Gus says if they keep rais-
ing tbe admission standards 
at sru, pretty soon even the 
entering freshmen w III be 
smarter than the professors. 
BECOMING ELSE--oUYer cur!. guest artist In 
residence, applies makeup to appeu as ' Mark Twain in tbe 
play "T-be Man Who Los.t tbe River," currently runn ing "in 
University Tbeatre of the Communications Building . It will 
run through Sunday nigbt. Phot.o by .John Baran. 
